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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'fESBORO NEWti THURSDAY, JUNE 23,
1932
BIGHT
00 Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs Hoyt Taylor was a viaitor in lI1,ss ,Ida Sehgman left last week
I
FIRE INSURANCESavannah Monday. for Miami, Fla, to spend two weeks
• • • • • • AND ALL ALLIED LINES
Mr. and II1ra L Sehgman and Mr. and II1rs B L Smith left 1I10n- ROOVERfamily spent Sunday In Douglas day for Ann Arbor, MICh, where they GEO. T. G
• • • WIll attend surnmen school. ��B�A�N�K��O�F�S�T�A:T=E�S:B:O�R:O=B=L:D:G�.==.=:::?::==�:=:�P�H�0�N:E�1�5�2�MIS. Josephine Hart spent several E J. Kennedy is vlSltmg hIS uncle, 'I
• 0 0
:
days last week 1Il Atlanta. E. G TIllman, of Adabelle, this week. II1rs. Clyde MItchell, of North Caro- ANNUAL RALLY B. W. M. U.
o 0 • • • • lina, has armed for a VISIt to G. s. Mission Collection
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover were Litle MISS LOUIse Fladger IS spend- Johnston and other relatives here. At Baptist Churchbusiness VISItors in Savannah Monday. 109 some time 10 Atlanta WIth rela-
• • •
tives.
MISS LUCIle Kennedy, of Metter, was
• visitor in the cIty during the week.
•• 0
Mrs JIm Trapnell, of Portal, was
a visltor 10 the cIty during the week.
• • 0
Mr•. Sidney Smith motored to Sa­
vannah and Tybee Tuesday afternoon.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-11
Mr. and MI s. Herbert Bland spent
two days last week in Atlanta.
• 0 0
Ben 140iney Jr. is vtsiting' his SIS-
ter. Mrs. T. L. Cofer, at Kmgsland,
Ga.
· ..
Mrs. Wilbur Cason IS spend109 this
week with relatives 10 Blrmmgham,
Ala.
· ..
MI.. Ruth Dabney and mother, of
Dublin, are vlsiting' Mrs. J. H. WhIte­
anle.
· ..
The annual rally of the B. W. M U.
of the Statesboro dIstrICt WIll
be
held at Portal Baptist church Thurs­
day, July 7th It IS earnestly request­
ed that the women be on ttme WIth
a
good representatIOn from their
so­
CIetIes, The program IS as follows:
10:00. Organ prelude .
Hymn for the year, "Jesus Shall
ReIgn."
Watchword in unison, "He Shall
Relgn."-Luke 1:33.
Prayer.
Devotional _ MISS Mary Temples,
Portal.
RecogmtlOn of pastors and VISItors.
Greetings-MIss Mary Jane Bowen,
Portal.
Response _ Mrs, Homer Simmons,
Statesboro.
Purpose o( meetmg, roll call of
the
churches and reporters.
Talk, "How W. M. U. GIfts Bless
the World."-Mrs. H B. Strange.
Solo, "Tell the Story." .
Talk by pastor, W M Kitchens.
1 00 p m Lunch
2.00 Organ prelude.
Hymn, "0 ZIon, Haste"
Prayer.
DevotlOnal-MBs Maude Cobb
Talks on tlthmg by gIrls of Portal
church.
Playlet-Statesboro Y. W. A gIrls .
Two-nllnute talks from department
chairmen.
StewardshIp-Mrs H. B Strange.
M,ss,on study-Miss Salhe RIggs.
. Personal serVICe-Mrs Homel Slm-
Mr. and Mrs Lmdsey P. Hender-
• • • son and sons, of Savannah, were
Mrs. John F. Brannen has as her viaitora In the cIty Sunday afternoon.
guest her Sister, MI1I. Laura Geiger, • • •
of Stileon. Mrs .. Dedrick DaVIS ami ch,ildren,
o 0 • of Bainbridge, ar.e spending some
Mrs. J. B. Stewart and- Georgia time with her mother, Mr•. Bartow
Moor.e were Visitors m Savannah and Parrish.
o • • Tybee Monday.•• 0
Guy H. Wells spent several days Little MISS Bernice Hodges .. viait-
during the week in Athens on bu.1- 109 her SIster, Mrs. J. Perman An-
ness.
• • • derson, of Savll�n:h�
E. B. SImmons, of Metter, is visit- MISS Fredia Martin has
109 hIS son, BIll SImmons, and hIS guest this week little Miss
famIly.
0 0 0 Proctor, of Brooklet.
· . . . ..
Mrs. J. A. Brunson IS viSIting her Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Sa-
son, Dr. Osca� Lee Brunson, and fam- vannnh,
were week end viaitors m
lly in Waycross
the cIty.
• 0 0
· ..
Miss Ellen Mooney spent last week Mrs.
Herman Bland
In Sylvama as the guest of Mr. and
I
father, W. L. Durden,
Mrs. A. A. Mooney. during the wee\ ••
• • 0
Miss Hildah Murphy IS spending Mr and MIS. Oscar
SImmons spent
several weeks WIth her aunt, Mrs. G. Sunday at Register
as guests of Mr
W. Davis, 111 Douglas and
Mrs. Grant ;'lh:lUn.
Miss Virg inia
0
Collins, of Atlanta, M r and Mrs. Solon Gray and httle
is vialtlng her grandparents, Mr. and son have
returned from a two weeks'
Mrs. Morgan HendrIX �tay In Cape Coz' .M.asa.
· ..
Mrs. L. C. Ghsson, of Sanford, Fla , WIlham Outland,
of Decatur, was
is spending severnl days WIth he� sis- called
here because of the death of
tel', Mrs. M. J. Kmard. )lIS father, W. � .O�tland
· ..
MISS Bert Lee and MISS Hunnycutt,
of the Teachers College, spent last
week end In BrunswIck
At the recent meetmg of the South­
ern Baptist ConventIOn 10 St. Peters­
burg, Florida, the follOWing resolu­
tion was palled:
"That an emergency appeal be made
to all of our churches and people for
a Special Emergency- Relief Offering
du�ing the months of June and July;
that the object lye of this offenng be
$300,000, $190,000 of which is to go
to the Foreign M,ssion Board, and
$110,000 to the Home MiSSIOn Board."
ThIS appeal to the churches was au­
thorized by the convention because
of the serrous condition of Inission
work. Southern Baptists have never,
perhaps, faced a more serious
• • 0
emergency.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen Cont�lbutlons to th,s fund WIll be
returned Sunday from a VISIt to her
I
accepted at the regular service at the
SIster, Mrs. Morgan Todd, 10 Simp- Baptist church on Sunday, July 10th.
sonville, S. C. -------
• • •• A WESLEY PROGRAM
Mrs. Lucile Smith has returned to The W. M S and Epworth League
her home in Savannah after spend- of the Methodist church rendered the
mg several daya as the guest of Mrs. following program Sunday evenmg,
C. L. Gruver June 19th, at 8'30 o'clock \
Song, "Jesus, Lover of My 80ul"­
Congregation.
Prayer-Mrs W O. Shuptrme.
Story of John Wesley:"'Mrs. J E.
Carruth
TrIO-Sung by Z. S Henderson,
MISS Marie Wood and Mrs. J. E.
Calrutfi.
Story of the song, "Love Dlvine"­
M,ss MIldred LeWIS.
Song, "Love Dlvlne" - League
ChOIr
Story of the �ong, "To PraIse My
God"-CorrIne Lamer
Song, "To Platse My God"­
League Choll
Dlsnllssed by IJlayer-Ml'll J E
McCloan
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Coli lOS and
httle daughter, Shirley, of Savannah,
are viait.ing her mother, Mrs. Leonie
Everitte.
o 0 0
Mrs. Bartow Fladger has as her
guest her sister, Miss Alice Allen, of
Decatur.
•••
Miss Reta Lee spent last week end
In Savannah WIth her aunt, Mrs. J
L. Whitten.
· ..
as her
Carolyn
• 0 0
Dr. and Mt.. C. H. Parrish and
M,ss Henrietta Parrish, of Newinl­
ton, were viaitors In the city during
the week.
Mrs. J M. Burke, of Rocky Ford,
is spending several days this week III
the cIty WIth relatives
· ..
VISIted her
at Summit,
M,ss Vivian Burnsed has reutuvrn,se,dtto her home 10 Stilson after
to Mrs. Ernest Rackley.
MISS Nelhe Averitt, who has been
10 the hospital In Atlanta for several
weeks, has returned home.
• • 0 Mrs. 0 S. Kelley has returned to
her home m TennIlle after a VISIt
to her sisters, MJ;S. O. L. McLemore
anti MISS Mary Lou Carmichael.
Mr and Mrs. Clark W,lcox, of
Hartwell, al e V1�uting hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs. John WIlcox.
•• 0
M,ss Evelyn Barnes, o( Leefield, is
spend10g the week WIth her grand­
mothel', 1\01 r5 Anme Barnes
. . .
Rev and Mfa. Norman Lovein and
daughters, Geraldme and Helen, have
returned to thell' home m Vidaha aft­
er a ViSit to hiS Sister, Mrs. Groover..
...
Mr. Herman Bland has returned Mrs. D. S. Edenfield, of Atlanta, IS
from a VISIt to he. SIster, Mrs A W. spending some tIme WIth her brother,
Inghs, m Jacks�n�'I�e, Fla. D P Aventt SI , and hIS fanuly.
• • • * ,.. •
Mr. and Mrs. C A Zetterower and MIS. Verdle
llllllald has as hel
Philhp Epstein and Gene DIamond,
Misses Grace Zettelower and Thelma' gUP,3t he, blothel, FItzhugh Lee,
and
of Atlanta, spent Thursday WIth Mr.
NeVIls motoled to Savannah Fllday. h,s wife, of Ent:r!,r�ae, Ala. and M,s L Sehgman and famIly
• * • • ••
Mr �d Mrs Waley Lee, MISS Bett MISS Malyhnd Mooney.
has ,eturn-
MIS. Ronaia Varn and chlldlen,
Lee and M,sses LOUIse Ingram and ed from a VISIt to hel aunt, Mrs WII- Rose and Ronald Jt., of Savannah,
Ruby Dowhng Visited In Suvannuh last ham PlU tllck, tn. ;a�1pa, FIn nle VISltll1g her sistel, MISS LOUlae
Friday. Mrs H. H Cowal t and little daugh-I
Hughes
• • • , * ••
Mr. and M�s. Roy Parker and chll- ter, Calmen, have
leturned from a
MIS D L Kennedy, of RegIster,
(hen spent Sunday With his pat ents, VISit to fllcnds
In Miami, Fla,
spent 'sevelal days durmg the week
Mr and Mrs. W J PUlkel, 111/ Thom- Mrs Allen Flankhn, of lI!Jdvllle, WIth hel daughter,
Mrs Durance
asboro. vlsltcd hel patents, Mt and Mrs W Kennedy 0 ••
Mr. and Mrs E L Anderson and H DeLoach, durlllg the
week.
Mts J. B Stewalt was a vIsItor 10
Misses Sarah and Frances Anderson,
• • •
Rlugeland, S. C, over the week end.Mrs MagglC Alderman haa retul'D-
of Reglstcr, VISIted MIS Ophelia Kel· ed from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs. She was present
at the Jones-WIlson
ley Monday.
• 0 0 W H. Edmunds, 111 POI t Royal, S. C. weddmg.
Mr and Mrs. E. L Barnes had as
thei� guests several days during the
week hiS mother and 318te1'5, Misses
Geme ClIre and Evelyn Barnes, of
Atlanta
monG
Marll'ntet Fund-MIS W E S,m-
mons
WhIte ClOss-MIS Ii P Jones.
PubhClty-Mrs. W E. Dekle.
Hymn
Conseci atlon serVice, volunteer ex­
pressions .
AdJoul nment.
...
Mrs. Grover BI annen has as hel
guests thiS week her Sisters, Mrs.
Emory RIley and Mrs Fred Emmer­
Gon, With het two ciuldlen, Annett and
Halllett, of Macon
• • •
FInST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. Spl'lnght Dowell, LL D, p,eSI­
dent of Mercer UniverSity, wIll speak
at the FIrst BaptIst chulch Sunday
mOl mng and mght DJ. Dowell Ie·
celltly conducted a school for preach­
ers at 1'v[elcer Ul1lverslty 10 which
leadel s of the state co-operated, and
he IS much IIlte�e.ted In the churches
of the state, and WIll bring a timely
llnd helpful message
June Pension Funds
In Ordinary's Hands
...
MIS. G E Bean, MIS. Glover C.
Brannen and son, Glover Jl, uccom­
panled by hel guests, Mrs. Lovem and
daughters, Getaldlne and H�len, mo­
tOl ed to Ogeechce Thursday and had
dinner WIth fnends at Oak Grove
church, where Rev. Lovln was
Illeachmg
Funds for payment of June pen­
SIOns ale 10 the hands of the ordI­
nal y and may be hat! upon applica­
tion by those wlio are entitled to rc­
celve checks
· ..
LIttle MISS Bllhe Jean Pal ker IS
spending th,s week WIth her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker,
in Thomasboro.
SPECIAL
..
...
Mr�� John F Blannen has returned
flam a VISIt to her son John F Blan­
nen Jr, and hIS famIly 10 Savannah.
...
• * • A
M,'. and Mrs. EmIt Akms and httle
M,·s. Romer Anderson, of, Atlanta,
sons Lowell nnd Levuughn, have Te- who
has been viSiting relatIves 111
turn�d from a stay of several days 10 the cIty left Wednesday for Savannah
AsheVIlle, N. C.
to VISIt.
• ••
• • •
Mrs Marvm Andelson and Chll-
MISS Dorothy WhItten, who IS at-
dlen, of Jacksonville, Fla, ale VISIt.tending summer school at Teachels
College, VIsited her parents 10 Savan- 109
her mother, Mrs Isobel Sasser,
,llXah last week end.
' for the week.
•••
M,ss Thelma �e:'I:, of RegIster, IS M�s. Lamar Jones, of Selma, Ala,
spendmg a shott while With her cous-
who has been vHutmg her 3lstel, l'Yhs.
in, MIas Grace Zettel Owe,., and IS
John Rushmg, left Sunday for Sa-
being hIghly entertained
vannah to viSIt.
•••
· ..
MI S G W Hodges spent last
wcek 10 Savannah, WIth her, little
daughter, Kathlyn, who was m a
hospItal there. E. c.· OI.IIIER
COMPAN),
• ••
Mr and Mrs. A. J Wilson were
VISItors 10 RIdgeland, S C, over the
week end They attended the Jones­
WIlson wedding.
· ..
Mrs H. 0 LIles, of WhIte Oak,
spent several days durmg the week
In the city WIth her grandmother,
Mrs. Isobel Sasser
· ..
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes and IchIldren, accompallled by thell guests,
IllS mother and SIsters, spent the Iweek end at Tybee.· ., ., -
MISS Mary Allen Edge, of Yale
Umversity, New Haven, Conn:, is
spendmg some tIme with her grand.
mother, Mrs J A. Brannen.
ANNOIJNCES ADr and 1'Ihs. H F Arundel and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley and aon,
FrederIck, and Jack Brml<ley, from
Tampa, Fla., spent several days thIS
;week WIth Mrs. OpheIm Kelley.
daughter, Jamce, of QUitman, spent
several days durmg the week 10 the
cIty WIth friends.
· ..
· ..
Mrs. Chades PCIrY and httle son
. •• 0
have retulned to theIr home 10 Sa- Mrs W J
Fulcher and chIldren, of
vunnah after a VISit to her: mother, Savannah, wer:e
m the City Wednes-
Mrs T H. Waters I day to attend the funeral or her
• • • brother-m-Iaw, W. R Outland
Mrs. C. B Mathews and daughters,
• 0 0
!lilsses Evelyn and Marguerite, have Mrs W H.
ElliS has returned from
letUl ned from a VISIt to relatives 10 Red Sprmgs, N. C.,
wher:e she was
Axon and JacksonVIlle, Fla. called because of the
Illness and death
o • 0 of her SIster, Mrs J. A. Byrne.
Mr and Mrs. Lanme F. Simmons
* • •
and httle daughter, Mal·tha WIlma, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Shaw and chil-
.pent Sunday at .Brooklet WIth hIS dren,
of Raefo�d, N. C., accompamed
mother, Mrs Lellah S,mmona the body of
her father, W. R Out-
• • • land, who dIed m that city Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Au- evenmg, here for funeral servIces.
gUStB weJ:6 week-end vlsitors 10 the
• • •
cIty 'They were accompanied home Mr and Mrs. Juhan Brooks are
(or a VISIt by MISS Manon Shuptrme. spendmg
the week at Sea Island
• • • I Beach. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Johnson
Mrs. Basil Jones was called to and mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Jom-
Rueford, N. C., Saturday because of j_ed them on Thursday for the week
the senOllS Illness of her father, Wend
R Outland. Mr. Outland dIed Mon-
• • •
day evenmg.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Turner, and
• • • httle daughter, Juhanne, and MI and
Mrs Melhe NesmIth and chIldren, Mrs. Remer Brady and chlldten,
Jacquhn and Murlay, of Claxton" Lama Malgaret and Remer Jr, fOlm­
spent sevel al days dUllng the week ed a party motoring to Tybee
Sun­
as guests of Mrs Dewey Cannon and
I
day afternoon
0 ••
MIS. H T Jones.
I • • • EnSign HaIl'Y G. Moore, who has
]1[1' and Mrs Ben Crockett and )leen spending hIS vacatIOn WIth h,s Ichildlen, of SytvaOla, were VISitors parents, MI and MIS W B 'Moore,
111 the CIty dUllng the week, they left Wednesday for San DIego, Cah-I
havmg come to attend the funeral of forma, where he has been aSSigned j
her father, W R Outland, on ,to the U S. S all craft can leI I
Wedn...day. I
Lexmgton
I• • * •••
For.mll1g a palty gOll1g to Beaufort, I Form1l1g a patty motormg
to Sa-IS. Ce, for the day FrIday were Mr., vannah to take the boat tllP to Beau­
and MIS. W. H. Bhtch a"d chIldren, fort, S C, Tuesday wele MI and 1
MIsses Mary Margaret and Carolyn, Mrs GIbson Johnston, MISS MarY' AI-I
Homer and Parl'lsh Bhtch, Mr and len Edge, Mrs. Robert Do�aldson,
MIS. Hmton Booth and Mr. and Mrs. M1SS Dorothy Brannen and MISS An-
I
Giliwnk�d= 'nlCBroo�Grlm� I�•••��••��•••g•••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••�
Reed and Wallace Beasley, of Sa­
vannah, and Mlsaes Mary and Lllhan
Bradley, of Leefield, spent last Sun­
day with theIr aunt, Mrs. OpheIm
Kelley.
• • 0
Mrs. M J. Kmard has returned from
Savannah, where she spent SIX weeks
in a hospital followll1g an operatIOn.
Her frIend. are dehghted at her 1m-
1Proved conditIOn.
• 0 •
'Mrs. W. E. Gould IS VISIting her
chIldren, George Gould, in Waycr�ss,
Mrs. S. E. Benson, JacksonVIlle, MJ:.s.
L. L. Hall, Fernandma, and Wllhe
Gould, in Whami, Fla.
Look and Listen I
If you haven't
visited the OPENING
MERRI-GOLD
PLACE Saturday, June 25·
and tried our
Sandwiches and Prices Reduced All
Ov.er the Store.yo�
have missed a lot.
€ome and see us.
I#'
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COl1NT'f­THE HBART or GBORQUi"WHERE NATUBB SKn.a·
e VOL, 43-NO. 16 :
.,
•
-.
,}
DORMAN CO. OPENS NEW M� SERVICE H?��R��ii��E COUNTYCOUNCItTO
CONCERN AT JESUP BEIN.G ARRANGED On July lot Hood Coach Lines will GATHER SATURDAY.
place into elfect trhee schedule. daily
between Statesboro and Savannah,
leaVing Statesboro at 1:66 p. m., 6:06
p. m. and 10:10 p. m. It is pointed
out by F. W. Kerr, traffic manager,
that this servlce WIll provide for tbe
people of Statesboro and surrounding
terrItory to leave Statesboro at 1 :56
p, m., spend two and a hall hours in
Savannah and return at 7:30 p. m.
The schedules leaving at 9:40 a. m.
and 2.34 p. m. for Swalnsborc, Dub­
lin, Macon and Atlanta remain un­
changed.
---��---.........-- ...-----., ... �
I
A minstrel with a personnel of 75
local and college people will be pre­
sented at the Soutb Georgia Teachers
College auditorium on Tuesday eve­
ning, July 12tb, at 8:30 o'clock. Th.
proceeds f!;Om the entertainment will
be donated to a .pecial need of tile
college.
There will be forty-elght singen III
the choru., and in addition there wiU
be a large number of dancers, come­
dians and playel'll In tbe orche.tra.
The mln.trel Is being dll'l!CteU b"
Pete Donaldson, who has p.resentecl
.everal shows witbin the past few
years ...ith .uccess. He haa alar...
staff if skilIC'd aasistants! among them
being Misa Mary Lou Carmichael. Miu
Mild ....d Campbell, Mis. Melrose Ken.
nedy, Miss Bertha Lee, Miss Seska
Bussey and Gilbert McLemore. Mrw.
Emit Barnes will direct the orch..
tra.
Barney Averitt, who bas acted ..
busineas manager for past shows Q1
th,s kind, will look afte" the seat sale
and financial arrangements fo th&'
production. Tickets WIll be placed
on sale Wednesday, July 6th, and
seats WIll be sold by number only.
ReservatIOns may be had by mall,
phone, Wire or in perRon.
Among the singers and comedian.,
In add,tIOn to the college students,
are Hosea Aldred, L. J. Shuman, Al.
fred Dorman, Dr. Norris, D. B. Tur·
ner, Prlllce Preston, Jad< Murphy,
Guy Wells, Walte� McDougald, Pete
Donaldson and a number of others.
Robert E. Lasseter, of Bro"oklet, was A more detailed announcement of
. As a feature of the observance of wmner In one of the opening ehml- tfie program will be given in next
July Fourth as a hohday, the a- natIOn boxmg bouts at Fom Moultrie, week:s issue of the Times.' :
tlOnal g\]ards WIll stag� a parade at S. C., where he is attending the Cliti- IJ �__..."....-...::.-'....,,�-=-
the fair ground ,;next Monday after- zens Mlhtary Trainmg Camp. Young
noon at 6 o'clock. The parade
WIIl\Lasseter
defeated Matthew Peeples,
willow a fonnal company inspectlon of Blull'ton, S. C., 10 a four-round
to begin at 5 o'clock. Tbe public is bout. The bout was scheduled for
invited to witness the lIlapection and only three rounds, but was calleil a
par,ade. _ __. � draW"'And the fourth round lIIas neces-
BUI.l.OCD COUNTY­
THE I1EART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SM,Il.ES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIm... Estal»tllbed 1891 } C IStatesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 0Il10 Idatod January 17, 1917.
Btatesboro E..le, Eatabllabed 1917-Conaolldatecl December 9. 1110.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1932
REVENUE LOSS ¥AY
CURTAIL PROGRAM
Judge A. E Temples announces
that he has 10 hand funds for partIal
payment of $15 on pension due for
price Jun�, 1931. All persons entitled to
,receIve lpayment are urged to call
_
I prompti)"
_. _. __ I _
Toombs C01U\ty
Singers to Meet
NATIONAL GUARD
I TO HAVE PARADE
The ext session of the Toombs
county inling convention will be
held Sunday, July lOth, in the audi­
torium of Center consolidated school,
located seven miles southwest of
Lyons and SIX miles south of Vidalia.
We invited people to take dinner and
spend the day. Singers are extended
a most cordial invitation to attend
and take part in the singing. Some
of the be.t singers and quartets are
at these conventions, and a good
time ia In atore for all.
__w
W. H. M...£.RRIS, President.
HIG,HWAY BOARD CHAIRMAN
WARNS OF IMPENDING ROAD
FUND SHRINKAGE.
NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE THERE WOULD ESTABLISH STAR ROUTE
TO BE OPERATED BY E. T. BETWEEN STATESBORO AND
YOUNGBLOOD. MILLEN DAILY.
As continued evidence in the future, .Now that th� mall ser:vice over the
Alfred Dorman is today preparing' to Contral has been diaturbed by the
open a new enterprise at Jesup, of discontinuance of the morning tram
which E. T. Youngblood, for many between Dubhn and Dover, which car­
years a resident of Statesboro, will ried mail for potnts along the Central
be manager. in both directions, a .new service IS
Tomorrow the new concern, a being mapped out by the postal au­
wholeaale grocery store, w,ll open its thorltlas which will be even more
doors and business WIll begin to hap- satIsfactory than the former service.
pen in the prosperous city of Jesup. ·It IS understood that the proposr-
We are taking this opportunity to tion 13 to establish a star route be­
con"gratulate the people of Jesup. tween Statesboro and MIllen which
ALfred Dorman is a livewire, and would leave here dally at about 9
when he undertakes things, he makes o'clock and connect at MIllen WIth the
them go E. T. Youngblood, who will 1-tlanta and Augusta bound trams.
be in charge of the business, is an- Leaving MIllen 10 the afternoon at
other man of the same type. Fon about 4 o'clock this star route would
many years he has been representing bring mall from the Savannah·At­
a Savannah wholesale grocery, and lanta tram and from the Savannah­
has made h,s home at Statesboro. Augusta tram. ThIS schedule would Democrats of the United States
His cItizenshIp here has been an as- supplant the servIce now operated be- have been commItted to a pledge to
set to the community lo a business tween Dover and Statesboro 10 the ImmedIate actIOn �oward the repeal of
and social way. H,s famIly have oc- forenoon over the Central and that the EIghteenth Arendment-the Vol-cupied an Important place in church of the afternoon by star route stead I"w
and CIVIC affaIrs, and Mr. Youngblood In addItIOn to the proposed new ThIS committal was entered into
has been a desirable ciltzen in every .e!Wlce, It IS stated that plans are by the party In convention at Chicago
way. The r:emoval of the famIly from belllg made to improve the serVIce be- by a fou.-to-one yote upon call of the
Statesboro will be regretted by theIr tween Statesboro and Metter. ThIS states shortly after mIdnight last
many frlOnds, while a� the same tIme Improved servICe would gIve Metter night Approxlmptely 230 votes were
congratulatIOns and good WIshes fol- a dally mall even earher than the cast agamst the repeal measure and
low them. present service whIch comes irom the 930 voted for it. ThlH vote centered
That the live people of Jesup ,hrectlOn of Dubhn oven the Central. about a mmorlty confnllttee report
properly appreciate the new enter- In thIS program of changes, it WIll whIch sought to' submit the matter
prise 10 theIr midst, Is fully shown by be pOSSIble to dlscontmue the star back to the 8tat�s for actIOn. This
reports of a �ecent pubhc meet109 at route whIch carrIes mall between latter Jltoposition was sponsored by
whIch the busmess men gathered to Metter and Dover vIa Statesboro, Frankhn D. Roosevelt, lead109 candl­
express a welcome. Mr. Dorman and reaching Dove� at 9 O'clock, th,s serv- date for the presidency. Alfred E.
Mr. Youngblood were present at a Ice to be performed hereafter on prac- SmIth and Albert C. Ritchie, both
meetmg of th" KIwanis Club in Jesup tlCally the same schedule over the· candIdates for the presidency, de­
on a recent evcmng when the glad Central's mixed train whICh WIll pass manded the Immedlnte repeal plank
hand of welcome was extended to Statesboro In the evening at 8 o'clock whIch was adopied.
them. A newspaper account 10 the and connect at Dover with the At- The Geol'gla delegation, voting as
daily papers occupIed almost a lanta-bound passenger' train. a unit, cast 28 votes agamst the re-
column of space. Whateven
.
the final schedule, it peal measure. Only two other states
Mr. ,Dorman wdl not relinqUIsh his seems assured that the mall .ervice cast sohd votes against it, they being
present bus mess lOterests In States- "(ill be improved rather than disturb- MISSIssippi and, Arkansas. South
boro or elsewhere. He has for fifteen eli
_
by the consolidation of the Cen- Carolina and Flo�da voted solid for
years operated a wholesale house in trn1's passenger and freight trams. repeal.
Statesboro and 10 more recent years The plank as adopted i. as follows:
ha. been operatmg also in Sylvania, SCIentists say that men have a We favor the repeal of the Eight-
both of whICh busmesses have attaln- keener senSe of smell than women. eenth Amendment.
ed to Importance 10 the business But their WIves are probably not To effect such repeal we demand
world. ������s__o_f_���_��.£._!':"y_. that the congress immedIately pro­
pose 8 constItutional amendment to
purely repreaentatlve conventIOns In
the states culled to aet solely on that
proposal.
We urge the enactment of such
measures by the several states as will
antually 12romote tempere/nce, effec­
tlYely prevent the return 01 the saloon
Bnd brmg the hquor traff,c into the
open under complete supervision and
control by the states.
We demand that the federal govern­
ment effectively exerci.e. ibl. power to
enable the states to effectually protect
themselves against impor.tation of in­
toxlCatmg liquors In violation of their
laws.
Pending repeal, we favor immediate
modificatIOn of the Volstead act to
legalize the manufacture and .ale of
beer and other beverages of such al­
coholic content as is pelmissible un­
den the constltutio. and to provide
therefrom a proper and needed reve-
Columbus, Ga., June 24.-Members
of the Henry Grady Memorial High­
way Association heard J. W. Barnett,
chairman of the state highway com­
mission, .ay lIhrlnkage of fund. may
curtail the states highway program
at their meeting here today attended
by representative. from states at�>ng
the highway route extending from
MichIgan to �Iorida.
The assembly approved action taken
at sectional meetmgs of the organ­
ization under which Columbus Rob­
erts, of Columbus, was named pres­
Ident of the association, to remain in
olfice until 1933, and appointments of
other officers and directors were con­
firmed as followa
Dr. C. M. Ausley, of Tallahassee,
Fla., vice-president; MelVin H. Nuss­
baum, Bainbridge, Ga., and Barry
WrIght, Rome, Ga., vIce-preSIdents;
Senator Grover C. HarrIS, Spring
CIty, T nn., vIce preSIdent; Frank K
C. Dunn, Frankfort, Ky., VIce-pres­
ident, and Leland J. Henderson, sec­
retary treasurer.
The Henry Grady MemorIal HIgh­
way runs in almost a direct Ime north
Dnd south from DetrOIt, MICh., to
Fort Meyers, Fla., the meetmg here
was In the mterest of speeding 1m·
provements along the route. Messages
were receIved from almost every state
through whIch the h,ghway passes.
In his 3peech, Mr. Barnett pomted
out the receipts of the highway com­
miSSIOn for the calendar year of 1932
were estimated at $15.800,000 and
that fixed expend,tures would total
$9,630,000, leavmg a balance of $6,-
070,000 from which to pay for new
gradmg and pavmg.
He said that \\ ithin 12 months'
time the depamment IS facing the loss
of $3,500,000 and that if the loas IS
not offset, the program of road build­
ing WIll be greatly reduced. The loss
in funds referred to were itemized by
Mr. Barnett as $1,600,000 used f�r
the purchase of W. and A. rllntal
notes: $400,000 refund to the federal
government; $200,000 for payments
(Continued on page 2)
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GEORGE OPPOSES
SALE OF SURPLUS
DEMOCRATS ADOPT
REPEAL PLATFORM
EXPORTATION OF FARM BOARD
WHEAT AND COn'ON WOULD
NOT HELP FARMER.
CHICAGO CONVENTION COM-
MITS "ARTY TO IMMEDIATE
ACTION TO THAT END.
Washington, June 24.-Declarmg
that the "decent, humane thing for
congress to do" was to "feed the hun­
gry mouths of men, women and chIl­
dren in the Umted States," Senator
Walter F. George, of GeorgIa, told
the senate today he did not .ee how
the expor,tatlOn of farm board wheat
and cotton to foreIgn markets would
benefit AmerIcan agrIculture at th,s
tIme.
He was dlsoussmg the pend10g for­
eign marketmg measure authorlzmg
the ReconstructIOn Fmance Corpora­
tion to advance to the secretary of
ag�iculture $40,000,000 for the pur­
pose of financmg sales of agl'lculturnl
products.
The GeorgIa senator said it was
foolhardy to place our wheat and cot­
ton in the world market where wheat
IS now consumed, because by domg
so We would be cuttmg into the mar­
ket of the AmerIcan producer in so
fall as he contributes to the world
surplus, as well as the producer else­
where�
"I have not been able to see," de­
clared Senator George, "how the ex­
portatIOn of wheat and cotton and the
sale of wheat and cotton 10 the for­
eign market financed by Ameflcan
money, ia going to be of partICular
benefit to us at this tlme_ Any sup­
ply to the market anywhere is, of
course, going to dIminish the demand.
The exceptIOn to that general state­
ment would be to find a market for
wheat and a market for surplus cot­
ton In which cotton and wheat are
not now consumed. It IS obVIOusly
out of the questIOn to develop a pur­
chasing market nqw for cotton or for
wheat, that is to say, develop a mar­
ket whICh will consume any conSIder­
able portIOn of our wheat or cotton
surpluses now held, where the pur­
chasers or consumers in that market
have not heretofore been accustomed
to use wheat 011 cotton.
"It therefore seema to me that, so
far as our wheat is concerned, It
might as well be consumed in the
United States.
"I dare say there are 40,000,000
people in the United States today who
could 'ltlslly consume at least $40,-
000,000 worth of wheat, who will not
consume $40,000,000 worth If It is not
made available to them."
He pointed out that to supply the
demand now of the unemployed and
needy in America would cut down no
part of the market for the American
wheat producer because "they are not
able to buy or procure the wheat
which th.y otherwiae would consume,"
and that to withhold th,s wheat from
them would not put them! in any bet­
ter shape to purchase the wheat which
IS coming on tbe market from the
growing crop.
Contlnuing, he sald "many cotton
producers' and manufacturers have
questIOned the proposal to use a por­
tIOn of AmerICan cotton now held by
the farm board 10 th,s market. There
seems to be httle force 10 the objec­
tIOn whIch they have olfered.
"Cotton mIght as well be used here
and It ought to be used here for the
alJ�sufflclent reason, it seems to me,
that we ought to take care of our own
pcople first.
"If we are not able to take care of
the world'. people, We should take
care of ou� own people."
Senator George explained that Ii
cotton now held by the farm board
IS 'exported with American money alld
financed 10 any market, It WIll ��ke up
jost that much of the world demand
for cotton.
...::!!.!.!re getting the world's
Partial Payment
On June Pensions
PLANS PERFECTED COX FINDS PARKER
FOR LADIES' NIGHT BEING ENDOR S EDMERCHANT WANTS
FLEXIBLE DOLLAR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL SAYS VOTERS OF DISTRICT
HOLD ANNUAL FETE AT THB APPROVE HIS COURAGEOUS
TEACHERS 'COLLEGE. STAND ON PUBLIC MATTERS.CHICAGO MAN
PROPOSES NEW
SCHEME TO ABOLISH BUSI­
NESS WORRIES.
The annual Ladies' Night dmner I Home� C: Parker, candidate for re­
will be held at the Teachers College election to congress, has gained
tomorrow (Friday) evening at 8 .trength throughout the district by
o'clock. It I. expected that 160 or
more persons WIll be present, includ·
ing members and th"ir ladies.
The program will be an all-GeorgIa
affair, including Georg18 products,
dIscussions on life In Georgia, and
Georgia:made garments. A prIze
will be offered to the lady who wea ....
the most attractive garment of cot·
ton goods whicb baa been produc&
at the lea.t cost. ThIS cOLteSt will
be conducted in the open. witb the
ladies appearin� before the commit­
tee and the audience for inspection.
Thi. contest, however, is not compul­
sory. MembeJ;a of the Chamber of
Commerce are a.ked to wear cotton
clothing If possible.
The affair wJlI be held outdoors on
the lawn near the dinmg hall of the
college Lights will be strung over­
head and tables .pread on the lawn.
The dmner will be such a. wdl ap­
peal to the appetites of every one.
Nearby WIll be the newly constructed
lake of fresh water, WIth boats for
pleasure ridmg dunng the evenmg
Not only are members of the Cham­
ber of Commerce expected to attend,
but vIsItors are inVIted. DIOners Will
be 76 cents per plate, and It IS es­
sentlnl that the secretary shall know
ImmedIately how many persons to pre­
pare for. If you have not already
made yOUl" table reservatIon, notlfy
J. E. McCroan, secretary, at on�e of
your mtentlOn to be present.
Bulloch County Boy
Wins Boxing Bout
Chicago, June 24.-Fred H. Beck­
man, lumber merchant, haa taken
time from hIS buainess worries to cut
some of the dead wood out of the
present economic situation. Beck­
man might not have known of the
unsightly deadwood if hi. bank hadn't
closed down months ago leaving him
WIthout the wherewitbal to pay the
mortgage on his bouse due last April.
Subsequently, the 'bouae went to the
bondholdp.fS for half its value and
1:Ieckman set himeell do to right the
situation.
Beginning right at the beginning,
Beckman takes nothing for granted.
He speaks of barter and pointa out
the need for a medium of exchanle,
providing you have anything to ex­
change, in a short article on "Stab"­
izing the Dollar." He has support
for his treatise in that parts of his
plan already have been broached by
Gov. Gifford Pinchot, of Pennsylvania,
and Senator Capper, of Kansa•.
Lightly r�ferrmg to the intrinSIc
value of gold and sliver, or money, as
chlCfly for jewelry and f..eque.ltly
"by dentists:' he pomts out the stag­
genng truism. "We want the posses4
slon of money not for the money in
itself but fo� the gooas than can be
acquit eu with money."
Delving deeper IOto his subJect, he
pomt8 out that money, or a "stand­
ard of value," must be constant
Says he, a $1,000 loan in 1929 bemg
pBld back now, would have 10 add,­
tlOll to the normal interest, an addI­
tIOnal value as prices have dropped.
Thus the borrower is repilYlllg more
than he borrowed and domg himself
his courageous stand on public ques­
tions and by h,. unfa1tering fight for
governmental economy, according to
Marvin Cox, Parker's .ecretary, who
has been conducting h,s prellmmary
campaign. The congressman will re­
main in Washington until the present
session adjourns.
Cox has visited most of the coun·
tIes of the d,strict during the past
two weeks and he states that in both
the old counties and the counties that
have been recently added to the Fil'llt
dIstrict, Mr. Parker has made many
friend. by the statesmanship that hc
has diaplayed during the present ses­
sion of congl'lOss.
uIn critical times 9uch as these,"
the secretary stated, "I find that the
people have closely followed national
affail'll and the vast majority of tho�
CItizens whom I have interviewed have
reached the conclusion that Mr. Par­
ker has vigorously and courageously
voted for the best mterests of the
masses of the .people whom he rep­
resents. The peopl", seem determined
to return Mr. Parker to congress for
a full term."
Mr. Parker was last summer over­
whelmmgly elected to fill the un­
expIred term of the late Charles G.
Edwards, carrymg ten out of thIrteen
counties m the dIstrict.
nue.
Bryan Formally In
Representative's Race
The formal announcement of Thos.
R. Bryan Sr. fo� representative In
the legIslature will be found in to­
day's issue. Mr. Bryan, prominent
and successful businesa man of the
Brooklet community, filed notice of
candldaey, and paid hIS entrance fee
on the c'osing date, June 3rd. ,In
tho atress of hIS other affairs, he has
not begun to wage an aetive campaIgn
nor had his formal newspape" an­
nouncement been pubhshed. Hi.
defimto published statement of h1S
cand,dacy, which appears today for
the first time, sets at rest any doubt
as to IllS mtentlOns to pursue the
campaign to a conclUSIOn.
an injustice •
Congress hRs a "Jo.int Committee
ort the Dispositiorr"'tf Useless Papers."
To whi�h might be refer-red! the first
�en amendm ,nts to the constitutioR,Jommonly known an ",Ge Bill of
.Rig)lt••
STRONG PROGRAM TO INCLUD.
TALKS BY PROMINENT VI8J'l'or
ORS FROM ABROAD
The annual meeting of tbe Bulloela
county council of Parent - Teaches
A sociatlon will be held In the .1l1li­
torium of the Teachel'll Collelft!. Sat­
urday, July 2nd, bellnnlng at 10:80
a. m. and ending at 1:16 p. m. The
P•• T. A. of the collep tralnlae­
school will be hosta on thia occasion
and WIll serve luncheon at lrl.
'clock. The.... will be no afternooa
session.
An out.tanding feature of the pro­
gram will be an address by MI'II, R.
H. Hankinson, president of the Geor­
gIa Cong ....s. of P.·T. A.
Mrs. Smith, p ..... ldent of the 12tli
dlstr ict P.-T. A., will attend the meet­
mg also. All P.-T. A. organlzatiOJUl.
of the county are 'urged to .end rep.
resentatlves.
The program Is aa follows: I
Theme, Guide Posts to Greater P••
T. A. Achievements.
Assembly singing directed by Pete
Donaldson
DevotIOnal-Miss Mattie Lively.
Address - Mrs. R. H. Hankinson,
preSIdent GeorgIa Congress P.-T. A.
Music-Teachers College Quartet.
AgenCIes Gontrlbuting to Health
Among Rural Schools-Miss Malvina
Trussell.
A County School Superintendent'.
VlBwpoint of a P.-T. A. Council-B.
R. Olhff, county superintendent.
Viohn solo-Mi.s Margaret Aldred.
BUSiness.
Chorus-Teachers Colleg" summer
school students.
Announcements.
Assembly singing' and adjournment,
>It is the wish of the council that;
many of those attending tbe summer
school will attend this meeting and
learn what eft'ecti\ll! work a county,
council may do. l
ENTERTAINMDUT COLLEGB '
On Friday night, July 8th, at 8:80
O'clock, the Y. M. C .A. of the Soutli
Georgia Teachers College will present
a three-act play, "A Poor MaiTIecl
Man," In the college auditorium. III
next week'. issue of the Tlmea fur-
�_e:_ !'�;:i�����_����e_g��:......_..._
MINSTREL FOR TIlE
TEACHERS COUEGE
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE WILV
BE PRESENTED ON EVENINQ
OF TUESDAy', JULY, 12th.
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For Judge of Superior Courts COUNTY SCHOOLS POLAND JOINS IN
BIG CELEBRATION
were not able to locate the bear, how­
ever they looked for, some time
Natives were alarmed over this 10-
vasion, but It was soon learned that
the bear belonged to LeWIS Thompson,
of Cochran He had recently bought
It from a CIrcus that had been strand-
l'o tbe Voters of Ogeecbee Judicial
CircUIt
t am hereby announcmg my candi­
lacy for the office of Judge of the
IUpoflor courts of Ogeechee cIrCUIt,
.abject to tbe rules govermng the
.tate DemocratIc primary of 1932
The people have the right to expect
the buamess of the courts to be ad­
ministered WIth economy and effl­
cleDCYl and that the presiding Judge
....11 be fair, Impartial and fearless
Jf �lecteU It shall be my aim to meet
all tImes there j-aquirementa, and
, W1lloappreclate the vote and influ­
_ 0{ every man and woman In thIs
�ult. HOWELL CONE.
ll'o the Voters, Men and Women, of
the Ogeechee Judicial CIrcUIt:
Having had many years experience
_ a practlclag attorney and as a so­
licitor and aa a Judge of a CIty court,
aud being destrous of serving the peo­
ple of my circuit as Judge of theu
ppedor courta, I hereby announce
Diy candidacy for the offIce of Judge
� the auperlor courts of the Ogee­
chee judicial CIrcuIt subject to the
ral.. and regulations of the next state
Democratic primary, and respectfully
HHeit the aupport of eacb and eveJ1Y
'ftIter m the cirCUIt Behevlng that
lIIurta are mstitutlOns mtended fer the
�mmon good of the people and that
SIley ahould be conducted solely WIth
a 'ri_ to tbls promment end, and be­
Ue'rina that they should be conducteod
.. BUeb a manner as to be least bur­
dellllome to tax-payers by bavlng due
ncard fon strict economy .nd prompt
dlapateb of busmess consIstent with
d'ring litIgant partlea ample time for
liearlng, I promIse, if elected, to con­
.tantly keep the'Je alms In vIew and
to do mr utmost tp brmg about thelT
accomplIshment.
This February 13, 1932.
WILLiAM WOODRUM
It h83 been proven beyond qua­
tion that the county can own and
operate school trucks much cheaper
than we have been able to contract
the respective truck routes, and at
the same ttme give much better and
n more complete service The con­
tract route IS usually figured on a
baSIS of all the outside driving the
eontractor, does, which m most cases
exceeds the actual mileage of the
route under contract The county­
owned routes are usually longer and
always gwe service to more children
closet to the school tban the 2 % -mile
limit, which IS the contract route
limit; In sections where citizens bove
respect for property, private or pub­
lie, and where they have a degree of
respect for their contract, verbal and
written, we have found that the cost
per truck IS less than half the cost of
the contract route Where people have
no regard for their contracts Or no
respect for public or pflvate property,
we have found that the cost has run­
almost as hIgh, for a few months, as
the contract route. WIth proper sup­
port from trustees and patrons and
WIth dnvera who are In a small ymy
responsIble, we can operate county
trucks rnore successfully than we can
contract the several routes
Many trustees have selected dnv­
ers for the county-owned trucks and
have employed the dnvera of the
contract routes subJect to approval of
the county board Just how much m
the way of salanes can be paId has
not been ascertamed at thIS tIme, but
It appears that a substantml reductIon
WIll need to be made. I expect It
W11l be.
An appa�ent actIVIty m the matter
of tax collectlOna IS m operatIOn Just
what the results WIll be shall soon be
revealed There seem to be plenty
on money m the hands of the wealthy,
and but httlc if any at all m the
hands of the people C,tIzens of Bul­
loch county ate Just "people" -the
wealthy are m Innds fnr removed from
here, eVIdently
Newly elected trustees whose com­
mIssIons become effective the first day
of July are not yet ehglble to legally
transnct busmess ns a trustee In
cases where the newly elected trustees
are to leplace treasurers, 1t wJ!1 be
necessary to make proper bond be­
fore the outgomg treasurer, shall be
allowed to tum over any money to
you Do not neglec� to attend to the
matter of your bond
Teachers whl) would Ilke to have
another pay check durmg the present
year, .hould wrIte Governor. Russell
and urge h1m to exerClae hIS borrow­
mg power 80 a8 to enable the pay­
ment of another month's salary Un­
less he does thIS, do not expect any
more money thIS entire year for. work
done last school year
Mrs F W. Hughes, of the Brooklet
hIgh school, 18 m Athens workmg to­
war" the completIOn of her M A. de­
gree. WhIle m se1'Vlce as teachen of
the Brooklet schoel Mrs. Hughes has
merited her A. B as an honor stu­
dent. Supt. EdWin L. Swam, 0{ the
Portal school, IS completing h18 mas­
ter's degree at ColumbIa Umverslty
thIS summer. Many of our teachers
an! domg graduate work thIS summer.
B R. OLLIFF, Supt.
HOME OF COUNT PULASKI HAS
PART IN OBSERVANCE OF
WASHINGTON'S BIRTH.
ed in North Carolina, and It IS nOW
reported that he IS offeflng a reward
of $50 for Its capturePoland, the country which gave to
the Amerlcan Revolution the two
heroes, Kosciuszko ami Pulaski, IS
celebratmg the two hundredth anm­
verslty of George Washmgton's birth
on a national acale, according to of­
ficial information received by the
Umted States George Washington
BIcentennial Commisaion.
So Important IS th,s event consider­
ed m Poland that the polish nll,tional
holiday, May S, was dedicated to the
Bicentennial rn Warsaw; streets In
Warsaw and other cities have be811
named for George Wasblngton, and
the government has issued a com­
memorative postage stamp in honor
of the occasIOn whIch reatures a por­
traIt of George Washmgton flanked
by hkeneases of KosCluszko and
PulaskI
An oak tree was planted and dedI­
cated to George Washmgton In Pad­
erewskl Park In the Pohsb capItal,
and a street adJolmng the park, ex­
pected to be one of Warsaw's most
beautiful thoroughfares, was named
George Washmgton avenue In the
ceremomes hela on May 3
The bIcentennial celebration In Po­
land IS under the dnectlOn of a cen­
tral commIttee of whIch Dr. Ignace
MOSCICkl, preSIdent of the Pohsh re­
pubhc, IS the honorary head, and
Joseph PIIsudskl, first marshal of the
Pohsh anny and a hero of the World
War, 1S an honorary member The
actIve chaJrman of the commIttee 18
Leopold Kotnowskl, preSIdent of the
Pohsh-Amencan SocIety and the af­
fihated Pollsb-Amencan Chamber of
Commerce m Warsaw
A concert baH gIven by the Pollsh­
AmerIcan SocIety In the Eu�ope Ho­
tel, Warsaw, offlc1aHy opened tbe
bicentenmal celebratIOn In Poland
Attended by government, dIplomatIC,
and m111tary offICIals, ana prominent
Pollsh and AmerIcan clbzens, the
functIOn was an outstandmg event.
A pubhc meetmg was held In the
town hall In Warsaw under the aus­
pIces of the central commIttee for the
blcentenmal celebratIOn In Poland,
WIth Dr Kotnowskl presldmg. Those
In attendance mcluded PreSIdent
MoscJCkl, PremIer Alexander Pyrs­
pOT, severa) mImsters and VIce-mm­
lsters, other government and mUDlCl ..
pal offICIals, and prominent CItIzens
The h'lll, seatmg more than a thou­
sand, was 'tilled to capacIty.
The speakers on thIS occasIon were
Wladyslow Rackiewlcz, speaker. of the
senate; Zygmunt SlominskI, mayor of
Warsaw; Professor Szymon Askenazy,
and Joaeph Flack, charge d'affaires
of the Umted States Ema.sy.
Followmg the program, Mr. Flack
held a reception at tbe Umted States
Embassy whIch was well attended by
offICIals and promInent CItIzens
At Gdyma, church services were
devoted to the memory of George
Washmgton There was a mlhtary
parade and a meetIng held m the
state commIssary bUlllhng Adam
Bedetskl, state commIssary, address­
ed the assemblage on the life of
George Washington The pflncipal
street of the CIty was renamed George
Washmgton street, and the cere­
momes were concluded by the Singing
of tbe Star-Spangled Banner by pu­
pIls of the Btato public school.
SJmllal'l commemorative exercises,
deta!ls of whICh have not yet reached
the Umted States George Washmgton
Blcentenmal CommISSIon, were also
held m Krakow, Iwow, W!lno, Poznan
and Katowice.
A pamphlet entItled "George
Washington" has been pubhshed by
the central commIttee for the b,cen­
tenmal celebratIOn In Polann, and 25,-
000 caples already bave been prmted
The pamphlet IS being WIdely dIstrIb­
uted, especIally among school dlll­
dren.
Tbea. programs and celebratIOns
are being carned out and financed by
the Pohsh people themselves; the
Umted States government has not
spent one cent on the blCentenmal
celebratIOn In any country abroad.
The United States George Washmg­
ton BICentennial CommIssIon has becn
oll'lcl8lly mformed that other cere­
momes WI)) be held throughout the
year..
REVENUE LOSS MAY
CU�c�n�nlu:�R:�AM I
to convict farms and $1,350,g_oO loss
through payments to counties for con­
tracts 25 per cent In excess of the
contract prices
Mr Barnett said It wa. the allYl of
the hIghway ccrnnussron to keep every
available pOSItIOn In tbe hIghway de­
partment filled as a means of unem­
ployment rehef and declared tbat
should congress adopt rehef meas­
ure. now pending there the blghway
commISSIon, through receIpt of fund a
from federal sources, would be able to
place many more at work.
(Contmued from page 1)
GEORGE OPPOSES
SALE OF SURPLUS
(Continued from page 1)
FOR STA'7E SENATE
.Til the Voters rL Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candI­
date for the offIce of state .enator
from the 49th dlstl1lCt, subJect to the
J'Ules of the approaching DemocratIC
primary In the event I do not get
to aee you m person, I wJiI apprecIate
Jour vote and Influence.
Respectfu lly,
S. C GROOVER
rJ'o tbe Voters of Bulloch County'
Subject to the rules of the next
.tate Democrlltlc prlmnry, I hereby
DlBke my announcement for the offICe
of atata senator of the Forty-nmth
HIIlItorlal dIstrICt.
If elected, I promIse YOll that I
will faIthfully and conscIentiously
dlacbarge the duties of thIS offIce to
the very best of my ablhty
YOUr vote and Influence IS respect­
fully sohclted
MRS JULIAN C LANE RUSSELL VS. CRISP
ON TAX QUESTION
.To the Democratic Voters of Bullocb
County:
Bellevmg tbat I can be of real serv­
Ice to our county and dIstrIct and
.tate as your representative from thIS
IIIInatorlal distrIct m the next state
..ute of GeorgIa, I berebr announce
"y c.ndidacy far that offIce, subJect
to the Democratic pflmary of Septem­
IIer! the 14th, next, and respectfully
..k your support.
If elected, I shall make every hon­
.at effort necessary to conserve the
lleat Interesta of our .tate and 03-
peelally of th,s district.
I am tborougbly cQlJlmltted to the
1I01l� of strict economy m the ex­
pendIture of the public money; and
f.vor every T!eductJon pOSSIble of the
taz burden, cons latent witb the ell'l­
clent oper.tion 0{ the guvernm.nt Ilnd
It. necessary institutIons.
Reapectfully,
SAM L. MOORE_
fense of thIS IS perfect That the
people are clamoring for roads, and
he placed the tax to bUlld roads Now,
let's see I
The.e are 250,000 farmers In Geor­
gIa Very few of tbese use electriC
hghts-{!erlamly very few of them
use lights furnlsheod by any power
company. These 250,000 farmers USe
hundreds of thousand gallons of gaso­
Ime In their tractors on the farm, for
pumpmg watero, for runnmg sawulIlIs,
grist mills, Delco systems, churns,
sewmg machmes, gnndmg cane, cut­
ting up stock feed, and the poor old
wobbhng truck, loaded WIth a hand­
ful of vegetables bemg taken to mar­
ket, wbether over paved roads or not,
to try to meet tbe deficlt-all these
have to pay their part of the Russell
two-cent gasohlle tax. And not one
of these pays any part of the Crisp
electric ta".
The Crisp electric tax 18 reserved
for tbe man m the mansIon on the
hIli, very largely. He and the com­
mercial u.erS are the ones that pay
most of It The average consumeI'
pays about $3 per month for hIS cur­
rent. Three per cent is mne cents
per month on thIS Item. The man of
the manSIon, lying back under bls
electriC fan, enjoymg bls electric car­
pet sweeper and hIS electriC refriger­
ator, WIth all the electrIC coohng sys­
tems and heaters operatmg, has to
pay more than mne cents per mon�b.
But the average user IS assessed rune
cents.
Not so WIth the Ruasell gasoline
tax. It reqUIres a pound ana a aalf
of cotton to pny tbe total tax on a
gallon of gas, and It take one-half 0{
a pound of cotton to pay tbe tax that
Russell put on. Of course, tbe gas IS
extra We � Just talkmg about tbe
tax Well, what about CflSP laymg
one cent more on gas, you say? Well,
the record IS tbat CriSP voted agamst
It In the house, and when It wa. pass­
ed by the' house, and when It went to
conference he voted against It again,
and It wns put on m conference If
Russell had been there, he mlll'ht have
had It ralseod to two cents, Instead of
one
The total revenue estimated to be
paId by the electrIC fan user, the elec­
trIc caTpet sweeper and the electflc
refrIgerator, m tbe whole state of
GeorgUl IS approXImately $385,000.
The total Russell two-cent gas tax
revenue, collected from the humblest
as well as the rIchest, treating all
ahke, regardless of the purpose fan
winch the gas IS used, IS approxI­
mately $5,000,000, of wblcb It IS prob­
able that at least $1,OUO,000 comes
from people wbo are usmg aaaohne
In conn.ectlOn _WIth tbelr necesSIties,
110t lUXUries.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to tbe rules 0{ the Demo­
_tic primary of Septemben 14, 1982,
I hereby announce my candIdacy for
_Iectlon to the office of representa­
�,.. 0{ Bullocb county m the Geor­
D legislature. If my past record
there haa met wltb your approval I
.!lall apprecIate your support
GEO. PETE DONALDSON.
FOR CONGRESS--­
A!ley, Montgomery County, GeorgIa.
To tbe CItIzens of the FIrst Con­
greSSIOnal DIstrict 0{ GeorgIa'
I bereby announc� my candIdacy
for representatIve m the seventy­
thiId congress of the Umted States
0{ America from the First congre.­
slonal dlsmct of GeorgIa, subject to
the rules and regulatIOns of the
DemocratIc party and the prImary of
September 14, 1932.
Thi. May 16, 1932.
Most respectfully,
HUGH PETERSON JR
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County.
After c.reful consIderatIOn I here­
by announce my candidacy for the
elrlce 0{ representative of Bulloch
county in the Georgia legIslature,
.ubject to the rules of the State Dem­
CICl'Btic primary to be held Septem­
ber i4tb. If elected I promIse to work
tor the best Intere.!!t 0{ the people
IUId the county a represent.
I wlll appneciate the vote and in­
laence of tbe voters and frIend. af
tbill county.
JAMES H. McELVEEN.
10 tbe Voters of Bulloch County.
I am hereby announcing my candi­
dacJ' fro" the office of repre.entatlve
.fit Bulloch county in the Georgia
",Ial.ture, .ubject to the rules gov­
.l'Illng the state Democratic prImary
to be beld September 13, 1932 If
1Ieeted, I promIse conotant attendance
at all seSSIOns, an lTllpartlal vote on
aD)' bill and "representatIOn Wlt�OUt
•ation." I w!l1 apprecIate the vote
IIIId influence 0{ every man am! wom­
l1li In this county.
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR.
To the People of the Fu.t Congres­
SIOnal Dlstrlct of GeorgIa:
1 am a candIdate for Congress from
the FIrst CongreSSIOnal DIStflCt of
GeorgIa, subJect to the rules of the
Democratic pnmary to be held Sep­
tember 14th, 1932.
The I.aues upon wblCh I ask tbe
support of the voters of tb,s dIstrIct
wJ)1 be ,hSCU8sed by me in every
county of the dIstrict during the cam­
paIgn, and if you agree WIth the
democratIc prinCIples of government
that I .tond for, your. support WIll be
hIghly appreclateod.
Respectfully yours,
AJ.BERT L COBB
To tbe Voters of Bullocb County TO THE PUBLIC
� rereby announce my candIdacy As a mater of Information I WIsh
for tbe offIce of representatIVe of call your atentlon to Lt.e speed hm1t
Bullocb county m the GeorglB legls- m the CIty of Stat<Y..boro, the same
lature, subJect to the rules of the bemg 20 mdes per hour In the busl­
etate Democrat!c pflmany to be held ness .ectlon and 25 mIles per hour
September 14, 1932 A8 you know beyond the bUSiness 8ectlon All cars
our county eJecta two representatives must come to a full stop before en­
and I am askmg that you vote for terlng a mam street from a SIde
me for one of the places 1 hve at street There has been more or les8
Brooklet and have been engaged In VIolatIOn of these regulations, and 1
farming and naval stores busmess WIsh to state m the future the speed
tOll the past thIrty years. I bave hmlt and other traffIC regulatIOns
always been Interested m pubhc of- wJ)1 be more Rtrlctly enforced
fairs, but have not been a candIdate W SCREWS
before. l! elected, J pnmlse you the I (2Jun4tc) ChIef of I' I �ebeat servIce of whIch I am capalile 0 I .I believe in economy In all thmgs and RHEUMATISMask that you investIgate my re"tord FREE-To anyone sending me a
and vow for me, and assure you of stamped envelope WIth tbelr addresd
my appreCIatIOn of your support. and the name of the paper m whIch
T. R. BRYJ\N SR. the;.- saw th,s ad ,I wJ)1 send an herb
�OW WIth �ne child, H-years-old reCIpe that completely cureod me of a
� girl, wants JO'll bousekeepmg and bad case of rheumatism, absolutely
ralalng _ chIckens. MRS. MAOD I free. R L. McMINN 14 Central
JUXON, Route 2, Statesboro, G.. Avenue. Aabeville, N. C: (26maytic)
Big Black Bear
Postpones Mail
Hawkmsvllle, Ga, June 24 -An en­
counter that has aroused Interest m
thIS commumty was that partICIpated
m by MIles Bembry, rural CarTIer, and
a bIg black beal
A few mIles from Hawkmsvllle,
Mr Bembry suddenly met th� ammal
at a curve In the hIghway, Brum had
eVIdently been gathering berfles In •
nearby field
In haste, Mr Bembry went on to
Hartford, where he colJecteU a search-
109 party and sneral hounda They
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
filled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop­
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
,
FRItNKLIN DRVG CO.
..
$3.00
EXCURSION •
ATLANTA, MACON, COLUMBUS
JULY 2 and 3
To BIRMINGHAM, S8.00
Tickets good returning leaving destination not later than
July 5. 1932, except to Birmingham, limit five days in addi­
tion to date of sale.
Low round trip Pullman rates to Atlanta, tickets good go­
ing night of July 2. returning only on night of July 4.
Plenty of Coaches for Coach Passengers
BAGGAGE CHECKED.
For complete information consult any ticket agent :f
+CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Dependable for 99 Years.
Ear_ ';ream V_,
The Ilttlt boat, tile Washlnrloa.
ot the PotOIllBC Steamboat compaaJ'
II .ald to bave been the llrat to deD).
8nstrate th' power of a atealll'pro­
pelled vessel OD the ocellll, makln.
the trIp to the capltnl foam New Yor]!
cltJ m years atter tbe tryout ot the
OlermoDt.
,"
Sldllful--Useful
Kilo�aH
Hours
(
·�I
OIL the� ,�,
I.
When electnc service can add eo mudl to'
life m the home and costs so little -It seems
a wonder that anyone would be WIthout its
many JOYS_ AmI espeCIally now, when bar'
gams are not only frequent necessttJes, but
are actually the vogue.
Average rates for electric lUVice in
homes served by this Company are
far below the national averase. They,
have been reduced steadily, even dur­
ing the boom years when prices of
food, clothing, reDt and other com·
modities were mooting to eky-higl!
levels. They are lower right DOW dwi
they ever have been at any time.
As use of the service increasesl your rate
for energy drops from five to three and then
as low as two cents a kilowatt hour!
.And one kilowatt hour will light a 5'D-watt
lamp for 20 hours; or operate a sewmg rna'
cfune for 20 hours; or a grill for 1 2/3 hours;
or a toaster for 2 hours; or a radio for 1%
hours; or a vacuum cleaner for 6 hours.
Where else WIll pennies-mere pennies­
buy so much? All of us can afford the new
ease which WIse use of electric servIce bnngs
to life.
It's a bargain too
good to neglect!
J R. VANSANT,
Disuiet Manager
TM _t of livmg
muM higMr thotl '"
1918; th. GOat 01 '''0-
trio ,.me. to holM.
..rwil b., thu C...,..
PO"" \II ,"Meh low....
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•• Nobody's Business A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
_ ...in my peace last frIday, I saId that
mlS8 alhe m.y smIth was In the re­
ceIving hne at the showe� glvven In
honor of mIss Icey weather, but thIS SIOUX CIty, Iowa, June 28 -The
was a mIstake of the pen on my part,
and mIss Icey has asked me to correct
$75,000 that customers owed James
same, she WIll not Invite the smIth!!'
Hennum and h,s WIfe, operators of a
to her wedding onner count of they
general store at �Ioan, 20 mlles from
duldent mvit. anny of them to susIe's.
here, has been WIped off the books
Hennum sent letters to alhhs cus-
tomers c.ncehng the debts, whICh
ranged from a few cents to as much
as $1,000. The Hennums said they
had prospered running the atore and
theIr neIghbors were hard pressed.
"We meant just What we saId"
HeMum explamed. "Everythlng;S
cancelled. We have plenty to hve on
If the folks want to gIve thel� money,
let them gIve It to the church oc the
needy."
MY FIRST S10RE-BOUGHT
SUIT OF CLOTHES
I think I was 10 yeurs of age when
my father and I, as wen as my 5
brothers und 4 SIsters, went to town
on 3 bales of cotton and dressed our­
selves up I had had a cotton patch
and my "crop" was In oue of those
bales of cotton, but the balance of
the bale belonged to 6 or 8 others... •
who also han patches
,,, I recall dlstmctly, that our co-bale
of cotton fetched a grand total of 23
dollars and 27 cents That meant tru;t
my 288 pounds of seed cotton was
worth (in the hnt) 5 dollars and 82
cents, Fathe� had the cotton buyer
figure each child's share and It took
him nearly 3 hours to get It decipher­
ed. Of course mother was along, too
She told us what to buy, and that's
what we bought.
_ ...A Mr Poore waIted on us. He was
a fine, Jolly guy. He actually 'made
us think he was glad to see us and
sell us U. chIldren were so green
that we were mIstaken several times
that day fo� collards The SUIt that
my money fitted was finally found
My father liked It because It was
atrlped, and my mother hked It be­
cause the buttons seemed hke they
weI e sewed on fBlrly well I hked It
because It was a aUlt of clothes.
.. I paId Mr Poore $3 50 of my cotton­
patch money He threw In a pall' of
pmk galluses I then paId 25 cents
f01 a blue felt hat (That hat went
to secd the second time I wore It)
As nobody In ou� crowd had ever
heal d of underwear, we bought none
I got a mce pal[ of black sox fot 7
cents My father bought a bIg box
full of odds-and-ends shoes nnd the
paIr I finally got to was a 7 for my
left foot and a 9 f9r my TIght foot
- I was 80 ploud of that SUIt of
clothes I wills tied and blowed Illy fist
all tho way homc I also sang a few
�ongs my favorate tune then was,Salhe's gone to Georgy" and "Run
nlggel lun, of the PattCloie (Patrol)
will ketch you" We got home about
nlld-mght. We hved enly 24 mIles
from town, but that wasn't so fnt
espeCIally If 1 got a new SUIt
...r Wale that SUIt the followmg Sun­
day. It dyed me a pale purple
Every button but 2 fell off of it The
pants rIpped so bad that I had to
walk backwards when I met anybody
One sleeve actually dropped out The
lmmg came loose and I lost part of
it The suspendel s had stretched
aoout 5 yards and I had to bold my
blltehes on with both hands. Not a
pocket had a bottom m It. I was
mint. I crIed 3 sohd weeks Money
gono, SUIt no good, shoes hurt my
feet and everything. I stayed at home
from then on. . t1l1 the next crop and
then I paId $6 00 and got me a blue
serge and It was a peach-reno.
rumbhn,s from lIat roek
ror. and mrs. arflS tootle motored
tG cedar lane and dmnered with hIS
mother-m-Iaw and 8uppered WIth her
aunt, mrs. greeson, and returned back
home In time for cburch sabbath
nIght, but they were 80 worn out tbat
they did not attend.
_.... tooth dentist from n. C IS fig­
gering on locatmg here. he hkea the
off,s over the drug staal', but the
owner of same calls for. rent 2 months
m advance' that broke up the trade
his name 18 dr. Jerkem Jones and hIS
prIces WIll be as followers:
pulhng .
plugging ..
platea .
'tIlhng
bOflng
... c50,
2$,
5$,
3$,
......... 2$ .
_ • one of our nabors went to the
county seat last week and got a sack
of red CtosS flour on the way home,
hIS ford broke down and he had to
hue It toed In for 2$ he .ays he lost
monney on thIS free flour and from
now on, they have got to send his'n
to hml he hopes the farm board
WIll let the unemployed have a car­
load of meat tQ go WIth the flour
_ I have benn asked to correct a
statement I had In thIS collumn last
thursday I saId as followers "mrs
klnerd smIth had as her d,nnet l;\'uess
yesterday mrs joe green" kmdJy
straIghten th,s out, as they don't
speak to one another onner count of
be owes er husband a r.ortgage.
_ ...tlie mlsscreant who broke mto the
cltty hall and 3tole the poleesman'
Winter 8uit has escavect and got away.
he i8 described as being 6 fJ&t tall
Waslungton, DC, June 25, 1932
The eyes of th.e nation W11l b on
the commg senator-ial contest 10 Geor­
gIa Due to the fact that Congressman
Criap IS on the national scene he 15
recelvmg more national notice and
publicity Caating' aside hIS pOSItIOn
of great mfluence in the lower house
which was acquired by long time sorv­
Ice, the congreasmnn Is willing to
start at the very bottom of a new
climb HIS friends outside of Geor­
gIll feel he IS already as good as
elected But It IS the GeorgIa voters
who W11l decide the contest. They
alone have the power to say whether
Russell or Crisp shall go to the senate.
and If:st seen wearing B poleesman's
SUIt size 40, waist 48, bust 32, coller
blue, a DIce reward WIll be given by
hun If ketched and returned WIth the
SUIt he ailsa go� a plug of tobacker
at the same tllne with verry httle of
same chawed up rite or foam In­
formatlon to the cltty hall, no. 2-J.
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEJoVELOPMEl1iT.
The followmg records of mdustrial
activity hsta Items showmg mvest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and businesa activItIes and op­
portumbes Information from which
tbe paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men
boned, and may be considered ger
era Ill' correct
Plans being made for opemng of
Thomasville-CaIro highway, GeorgIa
road No 35
East Pomt-Dr. Paul M Gowder
and assoctates purchased Chnstlan's
Pharmacy from Dr George C. Chris­
tian
FItzgerald - Community caanery
established here.
Waycross-BIds called for erectIOn
of complete street hghtmg 3ystem
for cIty.
Frankhn-New water tank being
Installed ID JaIl
FItzgerald-Local playgrounds of.
ficlally opened
Waycross - RaIlway Ex pre S s
agency'S local offIce being repaIred
and repainted
Sopet ton-Local post oll'lce moved
to new bUIlding fully eqUIpped WIth
government�owned futnlture and fix�
tures
Dulton-W C and R V Sulhvan 1
opened photograph stmho at 7 Klllg
strect In G M Felkel1 bUlldmg
Wayctoss-Moody Electllc Shop
moved to new locatIOn, 303 Lott
street
Kmgsland-E C Wells Instalhng
modern dry cleanmg plant hel e
Savannah-W H Dooner Jr es­
tablIshed law offICes In Realty
buIlding
Galnesvllle-Wiute Sulphur Sprmgs
Hotel !lnd, cottages, seven mIles from
town on PIedmont hIghway, formally
opened
McRae-A J EllIS opened meat
Illat ket and grocety state In bUIlding
on Second nvenue
Elbelton - Improvements bemg
made at Hudson Set vIce StatIOn on
College nvenue
East POint-Log Cabin Shop open­
ed at 222 Rugby avcnue, College Park
Clayton-Trcasure Chest, antIque
shop, to be opened soon by Mesdames
Juhan Thomas and Jas T Wllhams
Elberton-New granite quatll'Ylng
and glamte manufacturmg company
may estabhsh here
Clayton-Otto Rllmsey Installmg
fixtures at McCurdy's to do kodakmg,
fimshlng and printing
for cotton and we are getting the
world's prJce for wheat, WIth
ummpor-Itant cxceptlOns, and we mIght aswell UBe our surpluses here If they
are to be gIven away," he declared.
"WIth the world flat on ItS back,
WIth the purchasmg power of con­
sumers exhausted, obVIOusly we can
not develop a new market, a new de­
mand for a product whICh has not
been consumed ID that market," he
aald
Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, inter­
rupted Senator Georg. to observe that
If the secretaey of agnculture knew
Iany place In tile world where cottoncould be dIsposed of, he ought to com- Simpl. bmumcate the secret to the farm board A New IIInllland protesaor uproved tbe temperature can be ablD-
The GeorgIan concluded hIS speech lutely determined by counting the
by emphaSIZing the fact that tbere IS nnmber of chirp. a cricket make. ID
a WIdespread demand m the country 111 ..conds and adding 40. All that III
for wheat, bread, cotton and clothing needed II a cricket and 8 fast tele,
that cannot be supphed because the rapher to <!Ount the cblrps.-Detrolt
people who need them cannot buy. NewL
�������==
crops seem to be growing as f.st
as possible WIthout guanner. cotton
has been chopped out and some fish­
Ing has benn gomg on everboddy 18
expecting the boll weevil and if he
don't come and eat our crops up, we
WIll all be ID the arms of the govern­
ment (if we have any) by november
the 4 the 17-yellr locusts are not
here yet.
Reaourceful General Dawes beheves
that WIth enactment Into law of the
revenue bill the crux of the financial
crrsis was met Immediately there­
after as chairman of the Reconstruc­
tion Fmance CorporatIon he rehn­
qUlshed the keys t.o Uncle Sam's
.trong box Returnmg to ChIcago
and hIS bankmg enterprIses, the Gen­
eral complacently asset ted that re­
covery was 8asured, Rnd wouh:i start
from the bottom up Fo� Instance, he
added, "I would attrIbute much more
lmportanc'l to the mcrease of electrIC
power consumptIOn m the country
durmg the last two weeks than to
stock Or bond quotatIOns" Thus,
through the medIum of the great
pOWClO companies the lreasulW coffers
are fed at the expense of the SIzzling
consumer
country veggertables are coming
into town now and the sellers there­
of don't get enough monney for same
to pay for the gas to carry them back
home. several of the growers had to
leave theu' fords In town and walk
back to the fann to.fctch some more
cabbages and beats to buy gas WIth
most of them seem to be out-done
and worried
a report has benn started down
here to the effect that the dlmmer­
crats, when they get In Oll'ls next no­
vember, will sell post offlses m the
staal's Just hke meat and flout thIS
IS done to hurt our party, and 13 no
doubt the work of a repubhcan If
post oiflses don't cost too much, 1
thmk I WIll try to buy one, but WIth
cotton at 6 cents and less, there am't
manny Jobs WOI th 1200$
Mrs Hattie Caraway, senator flam
Atkansas, IS the only lady occupymg
a seat m the senate A drab httle
figute In black, .he spends the major
portion of her time working cross­
word puzzles �vhlie parhamentary
battles rage nround her When the
questIOn of the farm board was undet
dISCUSSIOn, May 31st, Senator Cara­
way dellveted her malden speech by
readmg a telegram from a constitu­
ent saYing, "If you really want to
help us, leave us alone Do away WIth
what you have already done" She
thell added, "I should hke furthel' to
say that when my late husband was
a member of the senate he voted
agamst establishing the farm board
In the first place" WIth thIS mno­
cent 28-word .peech Mrs Caraway
launches her candidacy to succeed her­
self, WIth at least SIX r)vals to PIt
against
a tellygram was recelvcd from mr
snllth of notth CarolIna tha� hIS wiie
was dymg last monday and would
be berned at lehober, In flat rock the
follOWing thursday and a grave was
dug III hIS plot as her temams dId not
come as expected he was foamed to
find out II she was bertled up there
the ancel cnme back that she had
got bette! and would soon be well
thIS was a, great dlsappomtment to
her fmends, as they had alteddy
bought flowets and clled a little bIt
rev asker lott, the cedar lane pas­
ture of bile first baptIst, WIll pleech
m our church next Sunday mormng
on "lot and hIS WIfe who turned to
a block of salt ,. he hell a meetmg
here last summer and everboddy en­
Joyed hIS line oratory and short pray­
ers he has benn ordamed only 2
years, and now he IS bemg promISed
850$ by the cedltr lane congrega­
tion whICh means he WIll get about
230$ we aliso pay ou� preecher verry
well, but not as much as we agree
to pay
The defeat of the bonus bIll III the
senate wa� receIved by the thousands
of bonus marchers encamped on the
capItol grounds WIth the slngmg of
"AmerICa" It was half past eIght at
mght when the .enate voted on the
bill. The gallenes were crowded WIth
veterans The COl rldors were full of
coatless unshaven men. The shouts
of the multItude outside the bUlldmg
were aUdIble m the senate chamber
as the doors swung open from tIme
to tIme. Guards were in eVIdence
everywhere. DUflng the eIght hours Connecticut, the leader of the out­
of debate the atmosphere around the and-out repeahsts at the Repubhcan
capItol wa. ten.e. But it must be national conventIOn, returned to
saId to the glory of the AmerlCan Washmgton gloomy over the p.os­
democracy that at no mstance has pects of the Repubhcan party m the
Ameflcan collectIVe dISCIpline been coming preSIdentIal elecbons. He
exhIbIted WIth more self-control. Not avers that the straddhng by PreSIdent
a Single unfortunate inCIdent was reg- Hoover of the prohIbItIOn Issue WIll
Istered. Not even a gesture agalll.t gIve the country ground to suspect
constItuted authority was made. It th't the other Republican 13sues are
was a triumph of law and order_ • synthetIC .nd not real, and that lack
of courage and smcemty m meeting
the is.ues of the day would stamp
the Repubhcan platform as a docu­
ment of apology mstead of VICtOry
But the senator IS gomg to be a regu­
lar despIte h18 excorIatIOns of Re­
pubhcan duphclty.
Mrs Annette Mane Douglas, form­
erly announcer and program dlrectOI'i
of the radIO statIOn at Johannesburg,
South Tlca, is now WIth atatlOn
KGO, of San FranCISCO, and WIll be­
come an Amer1can Citizen.
an optermlst club WIll soon be or­
gamzed maul' m.dst. If a man IS
heard to mentIOn the depreSSIon or
say annythlng about bard tImes, he
will have to gIve the man be IS talk­
mg to a chaw of tobacker or a see­
gar. this WIll break up all of the
complammg, as tobacker alnt so plen­
tIful as It was b. h. (befoar. hoover).
there IS no other news as present.
yo res truhe,
mlko Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
I McGee Syndie;;;:-Anderson, S. C.)
Merchant Cancels
Customers' Debts Washington cannot claIm the d,s­
tinctIOn of belllg headquarters for the
first bonus army m the hIstory of the
country When the Contmental Con­
gress was m sessIon bacl( In 1783
PhIladelphIa was the Mecca for a like
orgamzatlon. About 300 sold,ers
marched upon the cIty-an unsatIs­
fied, desperate, hungry force who had
tired of the promIses to pay. As
now, the then members of cgngresa
were barrassed by their mcreasmg
and Insistent demands. Intoxicants
began to flow freely. The cIty of
PhiladelphIa dId not gIve any .uccor
Tqe .ltulitlOn became so threatemng
and tense that congress moved to
Pnnceton, thence to .t\rnapohs, late.
to Trenton, then New York and sub­
quently to the DIStflCt of ColumbIa
There are no sIgns that the present
congress IS 'go109 to budge out of
Washmgton
Strawberry se-;;;;;;;s alway. eager­
ly anticipated by the senator8 .nd the
general pubhc who patromze the sen· I
ate restaurant m the capItol One day
every year Senator Townsend fur­
mshes, from hIS farm m Delaware,
comphmentary to each guest a gen­
erous serVing of lUSCIOUs atrawbernes
and cream The RepublIcan senator
lIves In Shelbyville, was born on a
fann, and I••tl)l actively engaged III
farming, fruIt growmg and bankmg
A Vl8itor from Florlda shaflng In the
senator's recent hospltahty remark­
ed that It was womh the trIp
Lowelt Pricel in Hilteryl
STOP IN BEFORE
YOU START OUT
Don't celebrate youI' 4th of
July trip with tire blowouts.
Nothinl wrecks the holiday
frame of mind 80 completely
as a struWe by the roadlld.
with a Bat tire. We'll Iladly
Inspect youI' tire equipment
beforehand.
NEW LOW PRICES
NEW HIGH QUALITY
w,••, LUetlm_ Guor"n'....
OOODYBAa
••UDWAY
Supertwllt Cord Tiree
OASH PRIOES
Pull
Oyer.ll.e
Price
of
Ea.h
:19&4.40-11 _ '••1 '1
:19&4.50-10______ ,... ,."
3O&4.!IO-ll._____ '.'1 ,.•,
18&4.75-19_.____ .....
:19&4.75-10_____ ,. ...n
:19&5_00-19______ 1 ,.
30&5.00-10______ 1 ..
31&5.00-1l..____ 1.11 .
31&5.15-1l..____ I... I.••
3O&3'h Ril. 01. ..,. ..,.
Quality Valu••
Onl, Good,.ar Off.,.
FamoIU Lifetime GUlUtUlt'"
OOODYBAa
PATllFlNDD
SUpenwilt Cord T.....
OABH PRICES
TRADB US YOUR OLD TIRBS WOR
NBW 1913 OOOD'RAIl ALL-WBATIIIIaa
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
"Open All Night"
PHONE 404 On the Square STATESBORO. GA.
GOOD USED TIRES $1 UP_ EXPERT VULCANIZING_
.
Tune In Every Wednesdu Nirht on Goodyear Radio ProcraDl_
All extremely old people, It seems,
eIther used lots of whIsky and tobac­
co, or none.
Forestry Association
Elects New Officers
The keynoter at the Repubhcan na­
tional conventIOn, Senator Dlckmson,
of Iowa, IS generally conceded as hav­
ing done a Ileat Job of allbl-Ing for
the Hoover adminIstratIOn WIth a
VQ3t congiomoratlon of generahza.
trons, evasIOns and redundancy The
speech has not added to, If It has not
.ctually substracted from, the repu­
tatIOn of the senator as a statesman
DICkinSOn. wa' the leader of the farm
oloc In the house before he was elect­
ed to the senate, and t was that bloc
that was engaged 1D contmuous strug­
gle WIth th admjmstration on fann
and ther problems. Tbe appOlnthnent
of D,ck,nson as tbe Iteynoter is n at­
tempt to regain the support of tbe
agrlcultur.1 vote_
Atlanta, June 28 -The next annual
meetmg of the Geotgla Forestry As­
SOCIatIOn W111 be held at Savannah
during the celebratlOn of the 200th
anmversary of the founding of Goor­
gl8 ThIS actIOn wS.s taken at the
annual mcetlng of the ASSOCIatIOn
held m Rome
The offlCel s elected at the meetmg
wete PreSIdent, T G. Woolford, At­
lanta, first v co-preSIdent, Judge G
Ogden Persons, Forsyth; second Vlce­
preSIdent, Jack Wllhams, Waycross;
thIrd vlce-presi(lent, J. plt,1 Camp­
bell, A tbens; tre.surer, Joseph A. Mc­
Cord, Atlanta; sec""tary, Bonnell
Stone, Oxford; chalrm.n executive
committee, C. B. HlirlUBlI, Atlanta.
B� B. Sorrier
INSU'RANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
Hail Insurance
On Growing Crops
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPOUR
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STA'mSBOnO NEWS
Friday IS Anniversary of
Rochambeau's BIrthdayRUSSELL VS. CRISP NIX GIVES PLANKS
ON TAX QUESTION FOR ms PLATFORM
FOR CONGRESS
ENCOURAGE DEVELOPMENT
A report of the Federal Power
Comm 88 on to COl gress po nts out
that t1 e electric ndustry has doubled
ts gross revenues n about n De years
by reason of the trementlous new de
velopn ents t has made Comment
th 5 the Allentown Pennsyl
van a Leader says those develop
ments have taken place n spots that
have not suffered from pol t cal nter
terence
Th s a an interesting po nt and one
that may eaSIly be checked Muscle
Shoals IS stIli a dt-ag on the taxpay
ers and IS do ng almost nothing In the
way of power product on Product on
of Industrlu] power from the Tennes
see rver has been slow of reahzat on
In contrast to this power develop
ments eosttng' tens of mill ans of dol
lars have taken place on the Susque
hanna river where n ne yearo ago the
hydro electric energy avajjable was
neghg ble
Unnecessary pol tical mterference
w th the electr c ndustry IS a sure
fire means of cr.eat ng Inertm In
vestors arc not gOing to put money
n a project or a bus ness wh ch s be
ng thrashed about by the pol tIC ans
They are to the contrary go ng to
turn the r attent on to areas where
power developments ure wanted are
needed-and where they are ntelh
gently welcomed
In sp te of ts haVing
gross revenues by render ng ncrena
ed serv ce to a w der c rele of homes
and bus nesses the power ndustry s
net prof t IS constant be ng regulated
by law Sell ng more power means
that t can sell each un t at a 0 ver
pr ce a I prov de better serv ce A
cont nuance of the present system by
vh ch the pr vately owne I electnc n
dustry • legulsled by the states as
sures futur.e progress To tTy more
restr �t ve aystcms mv tes retrench
ment of electr cnl expnns on vhen
he country needs ""crease Indus
tr 81 development of all k nds
BULLOCH TIMES
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge club met last
afternoon w th Miss Arl ne Bland at
he. home on South Ma n street She
nvited three tables of guests A sand
wich tray for high score went to Mrs
Lanme S mmons A Ponds make up
set for second hIgh went to MISS
Mary Ahce McDougald The hostess
served a frozen salad WIth sandwiches
and tea
�
To the Voters of the First Congres
S onal D strict of Georg a
I am a cand date for congress from
the F rst congressional d str ct of
Georg a subject to the Democratic
pr mary to be held on September 14
1932
Dur ng the few months that I have
had the honor of representing the
people of the old FIrst d stnct In
the 72nd congress I have tried to
serve all of the people of the distr-ict
I have sent out more than 100 000
pieces of rna I since Decemben 1st
I have been falthfql I have strad
dIed no Issue I have played no
favorites I have stood for c1eanh
ness honesty and economy in govern
ment I have voted In the Interest of
the taxpayers and the masses
I did not vote for the Foreign Debt
Moratonum and m the interest of the
people of fore gn countries I did not
vote fo. the huge approprtat. on for
the Reconstruction Fmance Corpor.....
t on and in the interest of bIg buai
ness I did not vote for the sales tax
and In the interest of the wealthy at
the expense of the common people
I d d not vote for the cash payment
to ex servIce men of the balance due
them on theIr adjusted servIce cer
tlficate. for the .reason that the pay
ment to th s one groqp of our eill
zens of $2 400:tJ'b0 000 would cost
each man woman and child m Amer
ca $20 00 n add tional taxes There
are less than fou� mllhon people In
the Umted States who pay a federal
mcome tax On thIS baSIS if the bal
ance due on the bonus had been pa d
n cash It would have cost each one
of these taxpayers more than $60000
I have no relatIves on government
or state payrolls
Dur ng my last year s campa gn
fo. the unexp red term I promIsed to
stand on every plank of the platform
adopted by the DemocratIc party In
ts convent on an Ch cago m 1932 [f
I am elected to the 73rd congress I
shaH fulfill that prom se
I w II apprec ate the SUppOlt of all
those votel � of the F rot ,hstr ct who
bel eve I have been faIthful that my
serv ce IS orthy of the n approval
and that my record enbtles me to be
n elected for a full term of two years
Yours Sincerely
HOMER C PARKER
EVENING BRIDGE
Fr day evening Mrs Waldo Floyd
and MI'S Verd e HIll ard enterta ned
SIX tables of guest. at br dge honor
ng Mr and Mt;s FItzhugh Lee of
Enterprise Ala Snapdragons and
roses forn ed the effect ve decorat ons
Mrs Lee was presented w th hose
A tIe was grven Mr Lee Mrs SId
ney Sm th for lathes PTlze received
powder and Dr W J Mayes for men s
prrze rece ved two ties Banana
sphts were served
50% MORE
SAFE ANTI..SKID MILES
FOR YOUR
TIRE DOLLAR
SPECIAL!
Mothproof BailS Freel
July 1 s a date on wh ch every per
son the country vho w shes to be
regarded as a good Amer can should
th nk for a moment of the noble
character who was born on that day
207 years ago In Lafayette Park
n the c ty of Wash ngton fac ng the
Wh te House stands a statue to th s
man and on the base of t are carved
lhe war Is n wh ch George Washmg
to'1 hag nobly recorded the harmoni
ous fnendsh p wh ch existed be
tween th s man and himself
ThIS fr end of Washmgton and of
Amer ca was Jean Baptiste Donatien
de V meure Comte de Rochambeau
and It s in VIew of that claSSIC ex
ample of fTlendsh p between two ex
aulted souls as well as fq; the help
that Rochambeau brought to Wash
mgton and to America that every
Amencan owes hIm a thought And
the thought IS most appropriate dur
ng th s year when the enbre clvlhz
ed "orld IS honor ng the memory of
George Wash ngton Noth ng would
have pleased Wash ngton more than
th s moment o. grat tude that WII be
stow pon h s ally and comrade n
ELECTRICITY TAX AFFECTS
LAYS DOWN T" ELVE PRINCI
FEW WHILE GASOLINE TAX
CIPLES IN HIS OPENING AD
F�LLS UPON THE MASSES
DRESS IN CAMPAIGN
Cedartown Ga
ANOTHER MONEY SAVING WEEK FOR EVERYBODY.
TUESDAY, JULY 5TH, THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY
9TH, WE WILL CLEAN AND PUT IN MOTHPROOF BAG
(Macon Telegraph)
Governor D ck R ssell attacked
Congressman CharI e Cr sp for h S
part m leVying the three per cent
electr "current tax He attacked h m
on every other tern of mportance
as Cr sp says s nee the t me of Noah
But the one which the people are
probably most corncerned w th 18 the
electnc tax
Not that It amounts to a very great
deal m dollars and cents but It I'
someth ng about wh ch to cey over
the poor man And if there IS any
ttme m the world that s propItious
to cry over the poor man t s when
we want h s vote We can make our
selves and the poor man too th nk
somebody has taken hIS candy away
from h m and that If you had only
been n off ce you woull have gIven
h m more candy nstead of subtract
ng from h s stock
We CRn only Judge Governon Rus
sell as to what he would have done
f h� had been n Congressman Cr sp 5
place by Russell s 0 vn record when
he was n a leg slat ve pos I on and
had a chance to levy taxes on some
body He says he took off the m qu
tous sales tax n Georg a .h ch Cr sp
sought to put on the people of the
Un ted States As a matter of fact
the sales tax h ch .as taken off
vas put on under h n as speaker and
It exp re I by statute of I mltat on
But that s beside the po nt It 0
only one of lhose cry ng opportun t es
that ought to put tears n "everse
Cr sp says the conference of the
senate and house vo °d out the tax
of three per cent leved upon the
power compan es and that as a last
resort he kno" ng the need of the
federal government to get the amount
nvolved moved to put the tax back
and to levy t on the consumer So
there-that s awful Poor consume"
Russell as speaker of the house of
representat ves had the gas tax ra s
ed two cent. n Georg a And we are
st II pay ng It You say Russell s de
ng there can be no econom c re
covery n Georg a until the welfare of
the farmer IS settled Ab t N IX of
Athens cand date for governor sa d
here tonight that he favored state
leg slat on to provide adequate mar
ket ng facil ties for agr cultural prod
uets
Mr NIX del vermg hIS platform ad
dress summar zed as follows the
twelve pr nc pIes for wh ch he stands
m seeking the governorship aga nst
mne others
One EffICIency economy and hon
esty n the admm stratlOn of govern
ment
Two Ehmmat OD of waste anti ex
travagance where any eXlsts In the
conduct of state affalTs
Three Payment of the state s ob
1 gat ons to ts teachers old sold ers
and others aa rap dly as the same
can be done
Equal zat on of the burden
of taxn t on so as to reI eve overtaxed
realty
F ve Adequate support for edu
n both common schools an I
nsMtut ons of learn ng
Contmuat on of the h ghway
program as rapIdly as pOSSIble
Seven Adequate regulat on
transportat on so as to prov de proper
serv ce to the publ c and to furn sh
a lequate employment for labor
E ght Proper leg slat on des gned
to mprove the cond t on of the agr
cultural I fe of the state
Reform n Jud c al proced
ure so as to lessen the expense of
a 1m n strat on and to hasten dec s on
• ••
THE smooth male waIteof old fashaoned tares IIout-of-date What you
_t wben you buy a tare II
Mfaanta-akid mal_ot tir..
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Wbadiq Air Cooled Tir..
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rn.ey at.. JOu 50% mora Afe
._ lor your mon." The
.. tIalcker tread of this
,._ted Air Cooled Tire I.
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I ... pric.. ttal. patented Af
I .. tire costa eYeD I... than
,.... lane paid for ordinary
•,It-tr..a ti..... Baforayou
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CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publ shing cards
of thanks and obituaries s one cent
per word WIth 60 cents as a
mm
Imum charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obItuary w II be pub
IIshed WIthput cash In advance
MATINEE PARTY
Honoring her attractive VIS tors
Mrs Emory RIley and Mrs Fred Em
merson of Macon Mrs Grove", Bran
nen entertamed ahout seventy guests
at a matmee party at the theatre
Thursday afternoon The picture was
Amateur Daddies starrmg Warren
Baxter Alter the show Mrs Bran
nen aasisted by Mrs Alfred Dor
man and Mrs E P Josey served an
Ice couree
o ••
One LADIES' COAT 75Plain or fur.trlmmed I:
OR
INFORMAL BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs C E Wollett entertained In
fot:mally at br dge Wednesday even
Ing In honor of Mr and Mrs FIb
hugh Lee ef EnterpriRe Ala Her
guests were Dr and Mrs Waldo E
Floyd Mr and Mrs Harry Smith
Mr and Mrs Lee Mrs Verdte HII
hard anti Dr W G Mayes Mrs HII
hard won ladles high score prize a
deck of cards Dr Mayes for men s
pTlze rece ved handkerchIefs The
honor guests were also given hand
kerch efs Mrs Wollett served an Ice
course
BACK TO ITS VOMIT
That Scriptural story wh ch speaks
of the dog whIch returned to ts vomit
makes all accurate p clure of the
DemocratIc parly
Under Woodrow WIlson than whom
the natIOn has not known a greater
leadcr prohlb t on become a law It
waa made a part of our consl tut on
through the very h ghest deals It
has been successful n a. great meas
ure as any othel1law haa been Dras
tic m that t sought as much as pas
SIble to prevent men from do ng
wrong to themselves and the r ne gh
bors t has met WIth cont nual op
POSIt on Men who des red to g ve
themselves over to abandonment have
opposed the law Men who Irked at
the loss of busmess to themselves
opposed t Men who deplored the
loss of revenue to the nat on wh ch
revenue came at such great cost to
the moral welfare of those who pa d
that cost have opposed t
For more than fiiteen years there
Ioas been a con.tant campa gn of op
pos t on to the prphlb t on law an I
attempts to enforce D Ir ng those
fifteen years cond tons n no way
attr butable to that law have sprung
up and made the people rebel aga nst
pract cally everyth ng that ex sts
Shrewd leaders have taken advantage
of the condItIOns and thClr cant nuous
hammering of falsehood has YJelded
Its fruIt m the adopt on by the
Democratlc panty of n propoaal to
undo the great good whIch t sought
to do
The dog has returned to ItS vomIt
There was no necessIty for the
party platform to have gone to the
length whIch It has on thIS measure
It could WIth reason have permItted
the Issue to corne to a vote WIthout
attempting to direct how every Demo
crat shOUld vote on the questIOn It
Is gOing to be harder than ever t
has been for OhTlstmn people any
where to remain under the Demo
.ratlc banner Bince by dOlnl!\ so they
"ra unequivocally accepting the plat
form whIch commIts the party to 1m
medIate repeal
We shall see what we shall seel
One IJENTLE.EN'S
OIlERCOAT • • • • • 751:
• ••
(DASH ANIJ DA••.,BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Chandler Josey son of Mr
and Mrs E P Josey celebrated hll
fourth bIrthday Tuesday afternoon
WIth a party on the lawn at the r
horne on Savannah avenlle Ali!)ut
thirty youngsters were present _A
color scheme of red wh te and blue
was effectively carrIed out The fa
vors were caps of these colors The
pretty birthday cake was of wh te
holding four red candles MIsses Len
na and Betty Josey ass sted Wlth the
games and In servmg the ce course
and suckers
Northcutt&Thackston• • ••CHICKEN SUPPER
On FrIday evemng a chicken sup
per was g ven m honor of Mrs H F
Arundel at the telephone warehouse
club room by a numbel of her fTlends
Later n the evenln� tableR were ar
ranged for br dge Handlq'erch efs
were g ven as prizes Present were
and Mrs C B
19 27 VINE STREET PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA
arms
Every school ch Id knows the story
of the help that corne from France at
a cr t cal hour n the progress of the
RevolutIon The patr ots \\ e are told
by the Un ted States George Wash ng
ton B centenn al Comm ss on had be
corne dest tute of everyth ng but the r
detenn nat on But a nat on can not
tr umph on valor alone and the col
y thout funds w thout
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR PROGRAM•
w 11 be at home to their fTlends with
the br de s parent. Mr and Mrs
James Allred SImmons In Waynes
bora Mrs Gray wore for traveling
a becom ng two p ece SUIt at black
and whIte worsted WIth hat and ac
cessones to match
The br de IS a graduate of the East
man H gh School of Eastman froul
where ..he attended the Georg a State
College for Women at M lledgevllle;
After completing a post graduate
course at the Umverslty of Ch cago
she has been an Instructor m the
Waynesboro H gh School for anum
bell of years On her paternal SIde
she IS the granddaughter of the late
Reverend John Wesley S mmons and
Mrs S mmons
Mr Gray IS the son of Mr and Ml'8
Frank Augustus Gray of Waynes
boro and on hIS paternal SIde is the
grandson of Mr SImeon Alexander
Gray and Mrs Gray
Follow ng IS the program of the
Jun or Chr stIRn Endeavor Soc ety to
be held at the F rst Chr st an church
Brooklet Wednesday July 6th at
4 0 clock
Qu et mUSIC
Theme God IS Love
Open ng sentence He that loveth
not knoweth not God for God IS
love
Hymn Jesus Loves Me
Scr pture I John 4 7 11
Sentence prayer For love to our
nelghbo�
Leader s talk-Llll an Howard
Story He DIed to Save Others _
Bobble Br nson
Talk Others First -Young Olan
Usher
Play LIve to Love -JeBs e How
ard Mary J Padgett Thelma Ber
rmg Grace Carr Joseph ne HaIr
'"'hr stine SmIth
H� mn Love Thyself Last
Talk ShOWing our love for God _
Imogene SmIth Chnstlne Perk ns
Poem What would you w sh? _
Vera Fulmer
Poem What the Lord wanted _
BeSSIe Howell LUCIlle Mallard Thel
rna Howard
Hymn My Desire
Sentence prayer
BenedictIon
OZEALJA USHER Secy
Mathews Mr and Mrs J G Moore
o • 0 Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart Mr and
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Mrs Leroy Tyson Mr and Mrs J
Mrs Harry Sm th enterta ned M Thayer MI and Mrs Fred T La
members of ber brIdge club and other n er Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach
guests mak ng four tables of play Mr and Mrs Thad Morrns Mr and
ers FI day morn ng honor I g Mrs Mrs Em t Barnes M. and Mrs Frank
F tzhugh Lee of Enterpr se Ala A 011 ff MI and MIS F
profus on of garden flowers gave add L Hall
cd charm to the rooms n wh ch her
guests were enterta ned Bowls were
g ven for hIgh score pTlzes Mrs
W E McDougald won for the club
and Mrs Thomas Evans for vIsItors
A card table set was presented the
honor guest Mrs SmIth served a
course of frozen salad
· ..
LAWN PARTY
How the French carne to our a d
� th money and y til armed men and
sh ps n ans �er to the plead ngs of
BenJam n Frankl n and the eloquence
of Lafayette s fam I all to all The
story of t makes one of the noble
pages of h story It s the story of
nat ons and nd v duals.w Ihng an I
able to Tlse above consIderatIOns of
financ &1 or poht cal gains and un t ng
to battle s de by s de for those In
v SIble advantages to progress and to
humanIty
The mill ons of hves and the thou
tItMe pricH Ir. foci
q.."'" .......1.............
Balloonl (C.....,...,
...,. ,,.ad �I. lib
all Oller ,I,...) .at .....
tjl'. ,........
�)) ..400JI
_lot .._
II... �1c........... ..,..alWlllppot
�:-=�"1��
NI1'&.... _......
...... ­
-
Fr day evemng the sen or
tan Endeavo. soc ety of the Plesby
ter an chUl ch entc! ta ned ut the home
of Dr and Mrs B A Deal on South
Ma n street honor ng Phlhp Corey
of Savannah a lead.. In the orgam
zatlon who has been studymg at the
S G T C The lawn was hghted for
the occas on and gal den benches and
chalTs placed At mtervals were ta
bles holding punch bowls Punch was
served throughout the evening and
at a late hour sandWIches were serr;
ed Games and contests featured the
evemng s entertaInment Mr Corey
was presented WIth a box of linen
handkerchIefs by members of the Jun
lor Endeavor socIety
• 0 0
GOOD ADVICE FOR
A SAFE FOURTHPARKER REUNION $5.32
5.94
7.03
I
Judge Hampton CI ng Parker
born n L berty county Georg a
I undred and seven years ago
v fe was M ss Cathar ne Baggs who
was two years younger than her hus
band The eh Idren grandch ldren
great grandch ldren and great great
grand chIldren of these ance.tors now
numbel about one hundred and s xty
1 vmg souls These WIll come from
five states and fifteen counbes In
these I oneer parents descendants
there are preachers lawyers Judges
merchants statesmen doctors teach
ers and soldIers The clans as rep
resented w II be as follows
1 Mrs Amanda Parker Hughes de
c<ased She was the wife of Capt
Joseph W Hughes of L berty now
Long county Capt Hughes la de
ceased Hla second wife Mrs Zue
Folsom stIli hves
2 WIlham Chng Parker deceased
wife Isabel Mattox Parker
3 Joseph Hampton Parker· de
ceased HIS wife stili hves and was
MISS Ann e Terry
4 Thomas Augustus ParJcier
ceased He was tWICe marrIed
first wife was MISS Maey Sellers
ceased hIS second wife stili hves and
was MISS Al ce Chapman Seven
teen chIldren were born to these par
ents all of whom are hVlng but two
6 Mrs Matdda Parker Hughes de
ceased She was the wife of W T
Hughes stIli I vlng HIS second WIfe
was MISS Ida LIttlejohn deceased
6 Mrs Anna Parker Lan er She
s st 11 I vlng malT ed to D L Lamer
deceased
Dav d G and John W Parker d ed
Th s year n ost of the nat on WIll
celebrate the Fourth of July w th a
three day hal day Such a long per 011
for recreatIOn • awaIted eagerly by
us all Yet ItS unusual length doubles
the hazards and dangers to whIch
we will be exposed
Independence Day IS known as the
worst acc dent day of the year ThIS
year may break the tragIc record un
less everyone guards hImself closely
and observes all safety rules A hst
of 'don ts all excellent adVIce has
been prepared by the Nabonal Bureau
of Casualty and Surety Underwnters
and follows
If you drive your car-dnve safely
1 Don t dTlve recklesslY-It s a long
hohday and there s plenty of tIme
2 Don t take out your car unless It
II! m first class condItion
3 Don t dTlve on the wrong .. de
of the �ad-keep to the right
4 Don t drIVe too long WIthout rest
lng-mental lapses due to fatIgue
cause aCCIdents
6 Don t pas� other cars unless yeu
have a clear v ew ahead don t. cut In
and out of traffic hnes don t pass
or fad to slow down at mtersectlOns
Ii you go sWlmmmg-swlm safely
1 Don t attempt marathon races
by sWImmmt. too long oJ' too far
2 Don't ventur!e out mto too deep
water if you re not II strong sWImmer
a Don t sWIm away from the
crowd- In umty there IS strength
4 Don t Indulge In duckmg others
or In frlghtenmg weak SWIIJlJlle!!S �r
children.
6 Don t he too long m the s��
sun pOlsonmg IS InJunous and can be
fatal
Ii you celehrate WIth firewo,ks­
celebrate safely
1 Don t hold hghted firecrackers
n your hand or throw them close to
others
2 Don t explode firecrackers nean
combustIble mateTlals
3 Don t celebrate WIth guns load
ed WIth real cartTldges or shot fire
crackers and toy cap plstels are dan
gerous enough�
4 Don t fall to tr.eat mJurles even
the most mmor ones ImmedIately and
mtelhgently Tetanus pOlsomng
works slOWly but surely
6 Don t get too close to a d splay
of 'fireworks-premature explOSIons
occur
The creation of a comm •
s on WIth author ty to see to t that
the expend ture of no state depart
ment shall exceed that department S
pro rata share of the state s ncome
so as to prevent any further defic t
n the state s finance
Twelve Heart Iy endorsed the be
g nn ng made In the reorgan zatlOn
of the state government mcludmg
the board of regents and the board
of control and WIll favor further re
orgamzat on when necessary In the
furtherance of eff clOncy and economy
In my campa gn for the governor
shIp of th s state Mr NIX sa d I
shall not attempt to mtensify or to
appeal to the pr.eJudlce of any class
liar shall I attempt to excIte SUSplC on
by laYing the blame for our condItIOn
at the door of any umt of our socIety
I am firmly conVinced that the
governor of thIS state • • • bas a
duty to perform to all groups of so
Cl8ty all mter.ests whether t be la
bor agr culture Industry education
Or finance
Mr NIX saId every candIdate for
pubhc offIce s In favor of the com
man schools and so was he however
not everyone was for hIgher
tlOll but he favored both
• ••
FOR MRS PEAK
Mrs Homer Ray and Mrs Raymond
Peak were JOInt hostesses Tuesday
afternoon at brndge honorIng Mrs
Judson Peak of Savannah Tho party
was glvel\ m the parlors of the Olhff
boardmg house on West Mam street
A profUSIon of roses and coral VIne
gave charm to the rooms Mrs J R
Vansant made hIgh score and receIved
a hnen towel Mrs Dan RIggs for
low score was gIven Imen handker
chIefs Mrs Peak received station
ery Altsr the game an ICC course
was served Three tables of gnests
were present
Seek Contributions
For Needy Children
(Continued on page 2)
or mor.e ch Idren
school taxes In
FRANKLIN SERVICE STATION
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The homeless chIld presents a pie
ture that sbrs the hearts of every
citIzen The responsibIlity does not
rest on the child the child has not
thrown away the da)'l.oJ. 'ppportunity
nor wasted tfie daYI �prosperlty
then why must the helpless chdd suf
fer 7 What the homeless child .hall
amount to In future life depend. on
what chances al;e given to them
The Children s Aid SOCiety il a
Georgia organization of hIgh 1deala
an instItution maintained m Savan
nah where the little ones are elven
a home and reared under comiltloD1l
that develops the finer traits In the
chIld. life 'JIhls society has a won
derfuI orlramzation cood equipment,
consecrated workera and above all
a Godly influence for the child If
this sort of work will not brmg atiout
concrete results in the child slife,
then nothing Will
At thiS time thl. organization fa
an dire need CJf funds with which to
carry on Its work An earnelt appeal
Is made to each man and woman to
contribute to a fund that Is now be
Ill, created for this locety The cost
of mamtalnmc a child is small One
child saved and reared to honorable
CItizenshIp is worth all th� cost Eacb
cItIzen must realize that they have.
a responSIbility that cannot be shlrk­
e'd first to tllelr own family and then­
to the homeless child Should the:
child be forced to wo.k out ita 0_
problems the c!tance.. are that it will
ever be a charge on society then
BOClety wdl be forced to pay the oost
of their failure
This organization IS UDder the dl
rectlon of a number of Georgia s most
outstanding CItIzens The manaaer
IS Chas W Gdham and at th18 time
contributIOns are badly needed and
may be sent to the Chddren s Aid
SocIety POBox 1466 SavallDBh,
Ga Mrs C C MordecaI secretary
John D Rockefeller rode over a
field m an aIrplane for the first time
recently but would not pernllt the
pilot to leave the ground
Amer ca m the r transports and nIp.
of war made pOSSIble Wash ngton s
tr umph at Yorktown and the wm
n ng ot Amer can Independence But
even thIS splendId and effecllve ges
ture s but half the story
The rest of It cons sts In those
graceful and personal acts of cansId
erat on and dehcacy WIth whICh the
French placed themselves under
Washmgton s command and made pos
SIble that harmon us fTlendshlp
whIch WashIngton hImself reconls 1m
mortally on the statue of hIS fnend
It IS a fact known chIefly to stu
dents of hIstory that Lafayette dear
Iy WIshed to be made commander of
thIS French contmgent and It IS worth
the labor of turnmg over all the pages
of correspondence deahng WIth the
subject for the pleasure of findmg
how gracefully he YIelded the honor
and how cheerfully he become a sub
ordInate both to hIS French chlefta n
and to General Washmgton But
Rochambeau was equally fiDe m plac
mg hImself completely at Washing
ton s orders and m thIS he was but
executmg the orders of hIS supenors
In France
It IS not commonly understood In
the first place what an honor the
Frech conferred upon us m plaCing
Rochambeau at the head of the re
mforcements they sent us The
Count de Rochambeau was a soldIer
of the first emmence at the time and
had been chosen to head the p ck of
the French army m the war that was
expected WIth England To detad
hIm mstead to bnng the French
troops to Amer ca was a comphment
mdeed And no man couli! have been
more becommgly persomfied thIS
comphment
Roehambeau was seven years the
elder of Washmgton and long before
the Amellcan RevolutIOn dIstInguIsh
ed hImself m one of France s Impor
tant wars A smalJer man m ght
have gIVen hImself Blrs on the Scor�
of th s espeCIally as Amenea was 1================
dIstinctly the suppl ant for thIS a d
from the French
Instead Rochambeau placed hIm
self and h. forces completely at
Washmgton 5 dIsposal Not only that
care was taken to observe every mcety
of md tary courtesy dunng the cam
pa gn For mstance In the sIege of
Yorktown the AmeTlcans were given
the post of honor at the right of the
1 ne and w thIn these large", acts
were countless smaller observatIOns
that lifted the course pursued by
Rochambeau to the plane of md1tary
chIvalry
It goes WIthout saymg that Wash
mgton complete I,. capltvated Roeham
beau and all the French offIcers and
the 'harmomous fnendshlp that
Ispra� liP between them was Just
AI ce Round ng a httle cnppled
g rl of Manche8te� Eng sang from
her wheel cha r and won first pllze
n a contest
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs EmIt AkinS and Mrs Arnold
Anderson were Jomt hostesses at a
brIdge party Monday honoring anum
ber of out of town gue�ta Shanng
honors were MISS Penme Allen of
Orlando Fla Miss Josie Allen of
Fort Lauderdale Fla Mrs Dedr ck
DaVIS BambTldge and Mrs Dudley
McClalll of Pelham Zinmas snap
dragons roses and Callfornl8 peas
were used In profusion about the
rooms III whIch their four tables were
placed HIgh score was made by Mrs
Lanme F Simmons and second by
M:tS Ernest Rackley Each receIved
a Jar of pickles Mrs Thad MOlTlll
for cut prize was gIven an ash tray
Dainty hand made handkerchiefs and
guest towels were gIven the honor
guests A frozen salad and punch
were seried
HEADQUARTERS
for
FISHING TACKLE
Another Watermelon
And Large Potatoes
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Grady Bland entertamed the
members of her bridge club Wednes
da)' evening In honor of Mrs Dednck
DaVIS of BambTldge Sharing hon
ors WIth her were Mr and Mrs Dud
ley McClam of Pelham Zmmas and
other colorful flow8:tS formed the ef
fectlve decorations for the rooms In
whIch the five tables were placed
Mrs Bonme MorriS made hIgh score
for ladlel and receIved a cookIe jar
Emit Akms for men s scon prize re
cel'ted a smolilng set HandkerchIefs
were gIven the vl8ltors Mrs Bland
served a salad and beverage
• • 0
MISS CONE ENTERTAINS
On Thursday MilS Mary Agne.
Cone entertamed In the mornmg she
mVlted four. tables of guests Mrs
Ernest Rackley made hIgh score and
MISS Salhe Maude Temples cut con
solation Each receIved a vase In
the afternoon ehe entertained her
club members and other guests mak
mg five tables of players Bath pow
der fon club prIze went to Mrs How
ell Sewell VISItOrs prize a com
pact was won by MilS AnnIe Brooks
GrImes alld MISS Alide Katherme
LanIer for consolation wu given a
bud vase The rooms In whIch the
tables were placed were attractively
�ecorated with zmruas snapdragons
and roses A salad alld a sweet courSe
were served at each party
•••
SIMMONS-GRAY
Waynesboro Ga June 24 -An
event of mterest to a host of friends
was the weddIng of MISS Nettle Ehza
beth SImmons daughter of Mr and
M.. James Alfred SImmons to Frank
Robert Gray son of Mr and Mrs
Frank Augustus Gray whIch was
solemnIzed Saturday June 18 at high
noon at the home of the bTlde spar
ents m Waynesboro with the Rev
erend E M Overby readmg the 1m
pre.slve service m the presence of
the two families and a few intimate
fTlends of the bride and groem
A beautiful prolfl'llm of music waa
rendered by Mrs C B Smith pre
ceding the wedding The processional
was the march from "Lohengnn by
Wagner Before the entrance of the
bndal party MISS BeSSie Hodges of
Sylvama sang Ahl Sweet Mysteey
of LIfe and I Love You Truly as
the vows were bemg taken The re
cessional was Mendelssohn s Wed
dmg March
The bride a lovely blonde was be
commgly gowned in a model of gray
crepe fashioned WIth an Eton coat
embrOidered m Imported lace The
costume was completed WIth a large
felt hat of turquoiBe blue and fradle
shppeJ'll of the same hue worn with a
eoreage of sweetheart roBes An
onyx ring and pm set WIth dIamonds
that had been worn at the weddmg
ceremony of her grandmother and
grea"grandmother were the bTlde's
only Jewels
ImmedIately followmg the cere
mony Mr and Mr. Gray left on theIr
wedding triP through the mountains
of Nomh Carohna after whIch they
Agam the ed tor has far.ed well
durmg the week WIth contributIOns of
truck from fllends gardens Among
the contnbutlons have been a water
melon and a ba�ch of ITlsh potatoes
The first melon of the season _s
sent m two weeks ago by a young
farmer named Joe Hodges who.e
postofflce IS Dover That has pl'Je­
vlOusly been devoured and acknowI
edged The second watermelon re
eelved last week was eontnbuted by
another Joe Hodges who hves on
Route 5 Statesboro It was larger
therefore better than the first The
potato contnbut on durmg the week
came from the hallds of that good
fT end A F Harns who hves on the
Claxton road five mIles from States
boro E ght potatoes weIghed e ght
pounds They too were duly appre
clated
WHO SHALL CONTROL7
That pronouncement of a blessing
upon the meek who shall mhent the
earth pronounced two thousand
years ago seems near of fulfillment
Ii these who are WIthout property
tberefore WIthout tax demands upon
them are to be recogm.ed as the
meek it IS apparent that the ap
proaehlllg state election In GeorgIa
will place the state m the hands of
tbe meek
In Bulloch county two weeks ago
thel;)e was placed m the hands of the
sheriff a list of thIrty one hundred
delmquent taxpayers ThIS hst com
prlsed more than half the number of
property owners of the county and
also more than half the taxe. ossess
ed for collection m the county for last
1ear
Unden tbe law no person whose
wes for 1931 were not paId SIX
months before the date of the Novem
h,?r electIOn shall be pennltted to cast
a vote m that election ThIrty one
hundred taxpayers in Bulloch county
are therefore ellarly ellmlDated from
the voters lists of the county Those
who are thus dlllfranchlsed are not
the fioaters of the county but the
substantIal cItizens who.e tsxes
amount In some lnstances mto many
hundreds of dollars
Naturally enough those whose
Wes are least have found It easIer
to pay The result IS that the sub
etantlal CIt zens of the county as
judged from theIr 'financ al status are
disfranchIsed and the affa r" of the
state automat cally pass nto the
hallds of those who pay the least
taxes
ThIS IS not all attempt te
blame nor to offer a solubon In
telhgence al d good CIt zensh p have
never been measured by a tax rece pt
and yet It does not seem str ctly fa r
to permIt the control of publ c mat
ters tncludmg the plac ng of
burdens to fall almost ent rely
the hands of those who pay
least taxes
It mIght not be practicable nOll
even deSIrable yet It would 1J0t be
altogctl er unfalT to prescrIbe that
the levylDg of taxes shouid be largely
left In the'ihands of thoae who would
lie most btll'deDed by th<em
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
REELS
(Priced from $3.00 to $25.00)
RODS
(Priced from $3.00 to $9.00)
Invincible and Black Gnat Casting Lines
(Priced from $1.40 to $3.(0)
AI,L MAKES AND STYLES OF LURES.
HOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
!\ mechamcal deVIce for measurmg
the work performed by locomotIves
has been bUIlt by Northern PacIfic
engtneers at a cost of $106 000
• 0 •
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mrs LouIs Thompson entertained
very dehghtfully Monday afternoon In
honor of her guests MI1I W J Me
Gee and Mrs P L Glower of Atlan
ta and MIsses LIllian and Ethel
Thompson of Calhoun They shared
honors with Mrs Fitzhugh Lee of
Ent.rpnse Ala the guest of Mrs
Waldo Floyd Four tables of guests
were mVlted A pretty aJll'8ngement
of bright garden flowers gave added
charm to the rooms In wh ch her
guests were assembled Mrs George
Wllhams made hIgh score and Mrs
Verdie Hllhard cut pnze Alter the
game damty refreshments were serv
ed
On Wednesday evenmg Mrs Thomp
Ion entertamed about thIrty five young
people WIth a treasure hunt at her
home on Savannah avenue honoring
he" mece MISS Margaret Turner of
PIedmont Ala and MISS Mary Au
drey Reese of EnterprIse Ala who
IS the guest of Mrs Waldo Floyd
SE'ITLE ALL TAXES
TO VOTE TIDS FALL
w thout havmg marr ed
7 James Edgar Parker hVlng Back-to-the-Farm
TwIce marfled first to MISS Ida
MOlement GrOwlDg
STATE CHAIRMAN GIVES RUL­
ING WHICH DEFINITELY SET
TLES THE QUESTION
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Hovener deceased second m8IlJ1age
to MISS Juamta Chapman who IS hv
Atlanta Ga June 26 -Tbe back
movement IS sweepmg Atlanta June 23--0nly GeorgIans
the country as state after state Joms who paId all thelT taxes prior to May
the ranks of those turnmg to thlS 7 may vote m the DemocratIc pnmary
means of caring for the destItute and September 14 and the November gen
unemployed and at the same t me eral elect on
reclaIm ng die and unproduct ve Lawrence Camp chaIrman of the
lands New York as a state first state DemocratIC executive comm ttee
adopted thIS plan liS a temporary actmg In hIS offICIal c,"pac ty of at
means of canng for her unemployed torney general today CIted the con
and was soon followed by Alabama sbtutlOn and supreme court m holding
who looks upon the plan from a more that the electorate must be confined
permanent standpo nt The governor to tfiose on the new reg strat on I sts
of Alabama proposes that Idle lands complied from those who pn d all
be loaned for the use of unemployed taxes s x months pr or to the general
fam he. whereon they may Oecome electIOn
self susta n ng and that such lands Two �and dates for governor-Eu
snall be exempt from taxat on ThIS gene Talmadge and Thomas W Hard
s a long str de toward whIpp ng the w ck-had urged regIstrars be lement
depress on n compll ng theIr votmg I .ts n order
Georg a " II soon be In the lead In not to dlsfraneh se hundreds of per
th s moven ent If an assoc at on re sons especlOlIy farmers who were ur
eently fanned n Atlanta for thIS pur able to meet all of the r taxes thIS
pose IS gIVen th'1 support It deserves year
Backed by men of expenence who In calhng attent on to the law Mr
have closely watched over the agn Comp pOinted out that the 1931 leg s
cultural developmen of the state lature voted to submIt a constItutIOnal
thIS orgamzatlon so aptly called the amendment to the people makmg the
Back to the Farm Assoc at on has payment of poll tax alone the pre
very defin te and proctlcal plans for r.eqUlslte to voting whIch IS to be acted
putt ng thIS movement nto effect on m the general elect on but that
wh ch WIll prove of last1ng benefit to under present law those who d d not
the te'lants the land owners the agn tpaY the IT taxes to all pohtlcal subcultural Interesta and the gener.1 dntlslo"s of the state were dlsfranprospe�lty of the state cblsed
GEORGIASTATESBORO
mg
8 Charles Henry Parker who died
m November 1931 HIS wife
MISS Lulu Eason stili hvmg
The reUhlon IS to be held on July
13th at the horne where Joseph H
Parker llved until h s death last July
This IS the s te where Hampton C
Parker was born n 1826 and In the
ne ghborhood where he I ved all h s
hfe of seventy seven years H s fa
ther W III am H Parker carne to thIS
place from Barnwell d str ct S C
nearly two centunes ago doubtless
acqUired the land under. the system of
head r ghts settled there hved ftn I
d ed on th'l prem ses an old mnn A
stone mario! the locat on of the graves
of h mself and hI. WIfe about three
hundred yards from the resulence
first bu It and on wh ch sIte Joseph
H Parker grandson bu It the present
home onc of the most modern n Long
county
About one fourth of the hab table
land m the world s under the BTlt
."
HOOD COACH LINES, Ine.
137 Manetta Street, Atlanta, GeorgIa
Change of Schedule Effective July 1 1932
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBOR�
STATESBORO SAVANNAH, GA,
• ••
GARDEN PARTY
Mrs JeBse 0 Johnston entertained
about thIrty members of the college
set WIth an Informal garden party
Tuesday afternoon m honor of )ler
nIece MISS LOUIse Pate of Cutlmert
MISS Margaret Turner of PIedmont
Ala guest of Mrs LoUIS rhompson
and MISS Mary Audrey Reese of En
terprise Ala a guest of Mrs Waldo
Floyd Garden seats were placed on
the lawn and baskets of flowers were
set at mtervals A block of Ice mto
whIch a vaTlety of gamen flowertl had
Deen frozen served aa a table for the
punch bowl Salte<1 nuts sandwiches
and dainty cakes were served As
SIlting Mrs Johnston were Mlases
Franeea Parker Constance Cone
Maey Gray ani! Margaret Alln John
ston
AM AM
800 600 Lv Atlanta Ar
935 685 Lv GriffIn Lv
1216 915 Ar Macon Lv
PM AM
PM AM
1246 9 16 Macon Ar
136 1006 JeffersonVIlle Lv
150 1020 DanVIlle Lv
166 10 26 Allentown Lv
205 1035 Montrose Lv
216 1046 Dudley Lv
240 11 06 Dubhn Lv
245 1110 Dubhn Ar
810 11 35 Scott Lv
820 11 46 Adran Lv
366 1215 SwaInsboro Lv
410 1245 Graymont Lv
435 Y Portal Lv
X 116 Metter Lv
X 186 Register Lv
606 165 Statesboro Lv
620 210 Broo)det L'(
635 226 iblson Road Lv
665 246 Bhtchton Lv
& 00 260 Ogeechee RIver Lv
635 326 Savannah Lv
PM PM
pM
130
306
.. 646
� PM
PM
600
660
'106
1 710
• 720
730
766
800
.i. 826
{')! 836
910
926
960
X
X
Cl. 10 10
1026
1040
11 00
8) n �8
PM
what WBIlhmgton s words convey
Carved on Rochambeau s statue they
say as long as the two natIons sur
vlve perpetuatIng a fTlendshlp of
�o great powers
Rochambeau hved vn to the npe
old age of 82 During the French
Revoluatlon he at first sympathIzed
WIth the struggle fo. hberty and
fought for the cause but the mur
derous prochvltles of the leaders
SIckened hIm Suspected because of
thIS he was put m prison and was
saved from the guillotine only by the
t mely death of Robesplerre It was
from the bands of the young N apo
leon that he receIVed agam hIS rank
and eststes and was allowed to hve
out 1D peace a life of me ories
eveey one of whIch did him honor
Eleven Members Added
To Fellowship Church SPECIAL!
Eleven members were added to the
FellowshIp PTlmltive Baptist church
near Stilson by baptism during the
week s meetmg wllich closed on last
Suntlay Elders F H Sills and SId
ney Claxton assisted the pastor Elder
A V Simms
Elder Sills
Crumpto
nl,h!:
MID-SUMMER HATS
Values up to $2.95, for
ALL BE'M'ER HATS
Values to $5.95, for
KNIT- HATS
olors, gcping at
9Se
HAIR CUTS 15c
TO EVERYBODY
Baxter's Barber Shop
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG
(30Jun1tp)
49c Up
AU,t DONALDSON
AT THE <llJALITY arrORE
BULLOCH TIMES A,\'D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JUNE 30 1932
MAYOR GETS WEALTH
AND TROUBLES COME
SHORT SEA CRUISE
BUSINESS BOOMING NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGI�
COUNTY OF BULLOIJH
Pursuant to the autborit, vaeted
n the unders gned under and b� vir­
tue of tho powers set out IIIid _
ta ned n a certa n deed to II4IC1I1'e
debt made by Thoma. W Lene Oil
or about he 28th day of June I_
to the unders gned The Atlanta .Joln1l
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta aDd ....
corded on the 3rd day of July. 191il,
n deed book 79 pagel 218 19·20 BuJ
och county reeorda there will be
so d before the court houR door of
sa d Bul och county on the tJdrd
Tuesday n July July 19 1l1li -'
publ c outcry within the lep) lIGan
n of sale a I of the followiDc describ­
ed property to wit
A I those two certain tncta or
otl of land 8 tuate Iyl". allll iIe­
ng n the 157Mh G 1If. dlstrlet,
Bulloch county Georgia described
al fol OWl to wit
Tract No 1 That certain tract
or lot of land on which the ..Id
Thoma. W Lane now resldel COil
ta n ng 2 % acres more or 1-.
bounded northwest anti 1l0rth8Ut
by landl of W Oscar Lanedeast by lands of 1Ifn R. H
son and southwelt by other landa
of Thoma. W Lalle (river road
be ng the I ne) and more particu
lar y deseribed by referellC8 to •
IUrvey and plat of the same made
by J E Rush ng clounty IUrve)"Or
dated November! 1925 and record
ed n deed record book No 79 pace
119 of the records of the cIeri!: of
Bu loch super or court ref_
o sa d recorded plat be ng made ..
a part of th s deed and description.
Tract No 2 That certain tract
or lot of and Iymg and be nc III
the 1575th d strict Bu loch county
Georg n conta n ng 740 aere.
more a eo. known a. part of the
W H B teh p ace bounded north
west and north by Nev Is creek
northeast by and. of W Oscar
Lane Rocky Ford road be ng the
ne) sou h by lando of Emory S
Lane land. of James Donaldson
es ate and a ds of A J Metts and
sou hweot by and. of Jul an 0
Lane and mo e part cular y de­
SCribed by reference to sumey and
p at of he same made by J E
Rush ng county 0 rveyor dated
No embe 1925 and ecorded In
deed eco d book No 79 page 119
of he eco d. of he cle k of Bul
10 h super a court eference to
sa d e oded p at be ng made a. a
part of th. deed and descript on
The sa d two above mentioned
t ac. adjo n ng and making one
body of land conta n ng 742'4
a es more or less and be ng tbe
same ands conveyed to Thorn..
W Lane by warranty deed of dl
v 0 on f am Ju an C Lane et aJ
dated December 26th 1925 and re
corded n deed book No 72 page
118 Bu och county record.
The prope ty above de. nbed ba­
ng that conveyed and deacribed In
the deed to secure debt aforeaaJd.
Sa d sale w II be made under and
pursuant to the provis on. of aaId
deed and .a d property w II be 1I01d
to the h ghe.t b dder for caab de
fau t hav ng been made n tbe pay
ment of an nsta Iment of principal
and nterest wh eh became due undllll
the provis on. of Baid deed on the
first day of April 1982 anti tbe en
t re debt .0 secured having become
due by reason of .a d defau t
The unders gned w II make deed
to the purcha.er at sueb Bale .. iii
prov ded for n the deed to II8ClIftI
debt above described
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA.
By F W ALLCORN JR.
President,
AB Attorney in Fact for Thomas W
Lane (28jun4te)
ADMINfSTRATRIX B BALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountlAgreeably to an order a the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county grant­
ed a� the June term 1982 the and...
s gned as admlnlatratrlx of the estate
of Thomas W Waters will aell ba­
fore the court house In Statesboro on
tbe first Tue.day In July 1982, with
n the legal hour. o' sale tbe foll_
ng described property belonging to
.a d estete
A certeln tract of land II the
1803rd G M d .trlct of Bulloch
county Georg a contain n8 188
acreB more or leRl anti beInc
bounded north by land. of R. I.i..
Cone eaot by lands of Bank of
Statasboro South by land. of Bank
of Statesboro and weBt by lands of
J S Nessm h
Term. of sale eaah
Th • June 8 1982
MRS L L CLIFTON
Adm n .tratr x E.tate of Thomas W
Waters Deceased
GEORGI� TOBACCO !SAYS DEPRESION
Lane. CROP IS REDUCED PROVES A DELIGHT
I PROM NENT LEF MEN
Y ELD 'I LL BE ONLY
CENT OF OLD MARKS
DO GEORGIANS ASK �
NEW ROAD LAWS?
Message of President
Parents and Teachers
They Struck 0 I on Moth
Farm n Texas
Tour sts Desert Atlant c
for South Sea.
AG mE FO ME l GEORGIAN DEC ARES
o ER HE H S S'lARTED L FE OVER
AS RESULT OF POVEIHY
ANSWEUS SOUGHT TOUCHING
I UEFERENCE S 10 PROIOSED
HIGHWAY LEGISLA'lION
We are a great people for do ng
th ngs by reaolut ODS We organ ze
for t by elect ng a pre. dent v ce
pres dent secretary and treasurer
malee some keynote speeches ra 88 a
I ttle money pasB some reBolub on.
and cons der tile th ng done and the
worM saved even If half of ho.e
present knew but I tt e about t and
cared lees We formed the hab t of
putt ng on drives dunng the World
Wan when we were desperately n
earnest and we keep up the I ck even
though a I sense of rea ty may ha e
departed We seem to have aB much
fa th n a an Mrlcan ra n do to
has n h scan ure bag or an an ent
Ch naman n the eff acy of h s st nk
pot
PAINS
GlUIT COMING
"WIIm 1_ apt, I lido
r.nd�db"
lillie JI!IoIm III rar INIok UI4
I!IdII. Oftm I � bend
� dDaIIle db tbe Ill­
__ JIIID. '1'l1lI would
.. r. __ U14J.wl
lid _.uat.
"J �
� --
JII8IIMd .. � lIId found
IIIItoIIq u.& ...w4 belp
until I � tal!IJlIr
OarduL My mother
thouaht t.a wouId be
Iood for me. 80 aha
got • bottJe of Cardul
and started me takInr
It. I I!OOD improved.
The bad 3pe!ls quit
co� I WIllI soon
1Il normal health.
,
"-
�-
JI �
It �
�
TRUSTEE'S SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Under and by VIrtue of my appo nt
ment by the executors of the estate
of C F Cox late of Chatham eou ty
Georg a deceased a. sole trustee
pursuant to tbe powers conta ned In
that certa n deed to secure debt from
Mrs N Carne Lew. to .a d C F
Cox recorded n the clerk. off ce of
the super or court of Bulloch county
Georgta n book 83 pages 317 18
default haVIng been made n the pay
ment of tjle Indebtedness aecured by
sa d deed I w I sell at pub cautery
before the court houoe door of Bul
och county Geo g a to the h ghest
and be.t b dder for a.h dunng the
legal hours of .ale on the first Tues
day be ng the 5th day of Ju y 1932
all of the follow ng des nbed prop
erty a. the property of Mr. NCar
re Lew. towlt
All that cem n tract or pa cel
of land Iy ng being and • tuate n
the 47th G M dlstrlct of Bulloch
county Georg at contain ng three
bundred and tnree (303) acre.
more or less and bounded on the
north by J L Hutch nson lands
mGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWl) PHONES: 100 AND 253-B.
Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, was 1\
visiton in the city Sunday after noon
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs Ewell Alexander, of
Savannah, were VIsitors In tho city
Wednesday.
o ••
Mrs. C. E. Wollet has as her guest
her uncle, Dr W. C Mayes, of New­
berry, S. C.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod and
sons, of Wildwood, Fla., arnved Sat­
urday for a VISit to her mother, Mrs
R. F. Lester.
• ••
Mrs. C. J. Flippin has returned to
her home in Williamson, W. Va., after
a visit to her brothel', E. L POindex­
ter, and his family.
• ••
Mrs. Ruth Shaw McDiarmid has re-
turned to her home in Raeford, N. C.,
after. spending several days Wlth
Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
· ..
Rev. W. L. Huggins, of Fornandma,
Fla., was a viSitor m the city during
the week and was accompamed home
by hiS httle nephew, Billy Olliff.
• 0 0
Misses Ethel and Lillian Thompson
have ,eturned to their home in Cal­
houn after a viSit to their brother,
Capt. and M,·s. LOUIS Thompson.
· ..
Mrs. EJ;llest Rackley had as her
guests Wednesday for dmner Mrs.
Ophelia Nussbaum, of Bambndge;
Miss Mae Strickland, of Atlanta, and
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, of Stilson.
• ••
Evelltt Barron and Ed Swain left
Sunday for New York City where
they WlII study at Columbia Umver­
sity .ummer school. They were ac­
companied to savannah by Mrs. Bar­
ron, Mis. Nita Woodcock and Mrs.
Sam Franklin.
• ••
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and daughter,
Miss Cecile Brannen, left Saturday
for Lancaster, Pa., where they Will
.pend several days as guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Edge before gOing to New
Xork City to be With Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donaldson while he IS attend­
ing school at Columbia Umversity.
Look and Listen I
If you haven't
visited the
MERRI-GOLD
BARBECUE PLACE
and tried our
Sandwiches and
you have missed a lot.
Come and see us.
· ..
Mrs W W. Williams spent Tuesday
m Savannah as the guest of Mrs. Sid
Parrish.
• ••
• ••
LOUIse Page, who has
In GameSYllle,
has returned
MISS Bonme
been vlsltmg relatives
Fla, and Vald03ta,
home.
• ••
Mrs. A. W. Hegmann and daugh­
ters, Larue and Ethel Jean, of Savan­
nah, are Vlsltlng relatives m the city
thiS week.
Miss Nannett Ruff, of Macon, Will
arnve the latter part of the week to
spend several days as the guest of
M ISS Helen Cone.
• ••
Mr. and Mr. Flen11ng Lester and
her slstel'l, of Amite, La I are spend·
ing a few days as guests of hiS moth­
er, Mrs. R F Lestel'
· ..
M,ss LOUise Lane has returned to
hel home 1Il Malletta after spendmg
several days us the guest of Mrs
Percy Rimes and other friends hete.
• ••
Mr. and M,·s. L 0 Denmark and
thOlr little son Douglas, of Jackson­
Ville, Fla., spent the week end With
het parents, Mr. and Mrs J L StUbbs.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and chil-
dren have returned to their home in
Daytona Beach, Fla, after a VISit to
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs. D. G. Lee
· ..
Mrs. Virgil Durden and children
have returned to their home m Gray­
mont after spendmg several days WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don­
aldson.
. . .
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, who IS at­
tending summer school at G. S C.
W., MilledgeVille, was m Atlanta last
week to attend the home economics
conventIOn.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
MISS Hilda Preetorius has returned
from U VISit to hen/g'l'Bndparents at
Laurel View on the coast.
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson left
Saturday for New York City, where
he Will attend summen school at Co­
lumbia Ul1lvers'ity.
• ••
Mrs. Fred Emerson and Mrs. Emory
Riley have retul ned to their home 1Il
Macon after a VISit to their Sister,
Mrs Grover C. Brannen.
o * •
Mrs Jack Whatley, of Lyons,
visited friends in the city Sunday.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
motored to Tybee Sunday Jor the day Mies Cleo Woodcok, of Homestead,
• .. :to
J Fin, IS vistting MISS ElIzabeth Wa-Miss Sara Hall spent several days Mr and Mrs. Howell Sewell spent ters for several days
during the week 111 Atlanta. last week end WIth his parents In •••
• • 0
Metter Miss Nell Cobb returned Saturday
B. A Trapnell, of Miami, Flu, was • .. .. from a VISit to he� Sister, Mrs O. P.
a week-end VISltOI' III the city. Mrs. F'runk Olliff und 80n, Billy, Chitty, in Lumberton, N C.• • *
viaited relatives m Pembroke during * • •
ofM,ss Sesca Bussey has as her guest the week Mr and Mrs R. H. Groover,
M'3s Sarn Gnner, of Columbia, S C • • • Homestead, Fla, are spending awhile• • •
Mrs Waldo Floyd has as her guest With Mr and Mrs M. M. Waters.M13 Leona Ernst, of Savannah, MISS Mal,"Y Audrey Reese, of Enter- •••
IS viaiting her daughter, Mrs. Loren prise, Ala Mr. and lItrs. E. B Seckinger, of
Durden. _ • • LaGrange, were guests of Mr. and
MISS Myrtle Lovett, of Sylvania, IS Mrs. J. L. Stubbs during the week.
spending the week With her COUSin, •••
W. B Lovett. M,ss Georgia Blitch, who is spend-
• • •
mg' the summer In Savannah and
Miss Emylu Trapnell, of Atlanta, Tybee, was at home for the week end.and M,ss Sara
spent several days during the week 0 ••
Savannah dur-
With relativea. Mrs. A. F. Mikell and daughter,
o • • Miss Sara Mikell, of DeLand, Fla.,
Mrs. E A Chance, of Garfield, is are viaitmg her mother, Mrs, Harrisonreturned
spending some time with her daugh- Olliff.relatives
ter, Mrs. E. N. Brown.
· ..
Hugh Lester, of Charlotte, N C.,
was a VISltO! III the city during the
week
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. W E. McDougald had
as dinner guests Wednesday Mrs. E.
J Heztwig and children and MISS
EUJlIce Lester
· ..
Mr. and Mrs E. L McLeod and two
son, Edwald and Bob, of Wildwood,
Fla, viaited Mrs. R F. Lester and
D. B. Lester during the past week.
• ••
Mtss EUnice Lester and her guests,
Mrs. E. J. Hertwig and children, of
Macon, and Malcolm Mann, of Dur­
ham, N. C., VISited Tybee FrIday aft-
ernoon.
• ••
Mr3 E J. Hartwig and children,
Edwald, Emma and Maria, have re­
turned to their home m Macon after
spendll1g a week With Mrs. R. F. Les­
ter and family
• ••
Mrs L C. Mann and Malcolm Mann,
of Durham, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Flem­
lllg Lester and and MISS Catherin
Johnson, of Amite, La., are vIsitmg
Mts R. F Lester. and family.
o ••
Chaperonmg about thirty young
people on a pICmc at the Bhtchton
club house Wednesday evenll1g were
Mr and Mrs. P. G Walker, Mrs. A.
o Bland and Mrs. Mmme Miller.
· ..
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1932
FIRE INSURANCE
.
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROO":��BANK OF STA1'ESBORO BLDG.
Baptist Church
THEATRE PARTY
Honormg Miss Sara Griner, of Co­
lumbia, S. C, and MISS Sara Mikell,
of Deland, Fla , was the theatre pal ty
Wednesday aftemoon given by Miss
Sesca Bussey. After the show the
hostess and her guests were served
refreshments at Franklin drug store
Attendmg were Misses Helen Bran­
nen, Olivia PurVIS, LOUIse Addison,
Ma rion Jones, Lenna Josey, Constance
Cone, Theodosia Donaldson and M,ss
Alice Allen, of Decatur.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A.
Miss Arden Brings
Honors to Statesboro
The West Side P -T. A. will hold its
regular meetmg on Fnday evemng,
July 1st, at 8 :30. Following IS the
program.
Group smgrng.
Talk-MISS Ehzabeth Donovan, of
training school, S G. T C.
Social hour
Any members planmng to attend
the county council at the Teachers
College at 10 30 Saturday WlII please
notify MISS Lila Blitch not later than
Friday night, 30 that she can notify
the refreshment committee of the
hostess P -T A.
-------
r-wantAd�1I �==-=;:::-ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAK J\:!:ENTY-FIV;E CENTS A WE�
July Cle.arance
11111 Sale of
SHOES
SMART SUMMER SHOES
WHITE BLOND AND BLACK SANDALS FOR
SPORT WEAR AND DRESS WEAR.
Our stock is complete, all sizes, widths,
high and low heels,'; in pumps, �traps a_!ld
ties, and a complete range of prIces begm­
ning at $1.95 to $4.95.
We can please the hard,�to ple:;se an� fit
the woman who knows she.ch�s a hIgh-prIced
foot. This is an opportumty to get sU!ll.mer
footwear at cost and below cost. All th�s sea­
son's styles and colors. Every shoe m. the
house is on sale-blacks, blonds and whItes.
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
FORMER SELLING
PRICE
$1.95
$2.75
$3.95·
$4.95
REDUCED
TO
REDUCED
TO
REDUCED
TO
REDUCED
TO
'51.'79
'52.39
52.89
53.98
SALE BEGINS TUESDAY MORNING, .JULY 5TH.
BE HERE EARLY SO YOU WILL HAVE 'fHEM
ALL TO SELECT FROM,
so
J��.!UAL!'!�E���A!�e.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
...
..
1-
-----------
BULLOCItf TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_I",THE HEART OF GBORGIA,"WHBRE NATURE BMllJII,.
BULLocn COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmel, EltatNis�ed 1892 } Con80lidated Jar.lW'y 17 '1917,Statesboro News, Eotablished 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabUahed 1D17-Consolidated December 9. InO. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932
Farm Shop Contest
To Again Be Held
,
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averttt spent
several days during the week 10 At­
lanta on bualness.
• 0 0
Mrs. Nina Horne, of Savannah, ar-
rlved Sunday for a VISIt to her. moth­
Mrs Percy Averitter, Mrs. J. G. J�n:.� Hall were visttors in
Miss Arline Bland spent several mg the week.
• ••
days last week in Atlanta With her
Miss Irene Arden hasbrother, Oliver �Ia.n� from a viait to friends and
Mr. and IIlrs. Clark Wilcox have re- 111 Macon and �er,;y;
turned to their home 111 Hartwell after
Mlsaes Jesse and Annaliza Fielda VIsit to his p�re.:'t:. Will spend the Fourth of July at
Mrs. L. C. Mann, of Durham, N C, Sylvania vIsltll1g.r:l:tives.is VISiting her mother, Mrs R. F., Mra. Sallie Woodhall, of KISSimmee,Lester, for a fe: �a;s. , I Fla., was the guest of
her nephew,
MISS Lillian Falligant, of Savan- J L Stubbs, during the week
• 0 •
nah, IS spending the week as the guest
Mrs Judson Peak and attractiveof Miss Elizabet._h p:Loach daughter, of Savannah, are spending
Mrs. G. P. Donaldson and sons, several days With relatives 10 the
George and Billy, left lust week for city
•••Pelham to viait :e;, �arents. 1'111'5 W E. Bowen and sons, Hugh
Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned and Harold, of Metter, arc viaiting
from a viait to her daughter, Mrs. her Sister, Mrs W M Hcgmann, this
F. B. Thigpen, in Savannah. week.
· ..
Mrs. Marvm O'Neal ha. �eturned
to her home m Savannah after a VISit
to her Sister, Mrs Henry Cone.
• ••
Mrs. LUCile Smith and son, Fred
Jr., have returned to Savannah after
a VISit to relatlvea m the CoIty
* ••
M,ss Margaret Turner, of PlOd­
mont, Ala., IS spendmg a few days
with her aunt, Mrs LOUIS Thompson.
• ••
Mrs. H. H. Cowart had as her guests
for the week end MISS Elizabeth Bar­
ing and MISS Zula Gammage, of Ash­
burn.
Mr. and Mrs F. B. Thigpen and
children, of Savannah, were VISitors
111 the city during the week
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Harvey 0 Brannen
and Miss Mary Allen Edge motored
to old Midway church Sunday
· ..
Outland McDougald has returned to
FOl t Pierce, Fin I after vialting his
mother, Mrs J A McDougald.
· ..
Mr and Mr3. Gelston Lockhart, of
Atlanta, Will spend the week end With
her parents, Mr and Mrs. H. C Cone
· ..
Mrs Henry Cone had as her guests
last week her Sisters, Misses Will
Gal y and CUI'obel Wllhams, of At­
lanta
o 0 0
MI and Mrs Beverly Moore, of
Savannah, spent last week end With
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs. W B.
• • • Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Coffll1 und children •••
Will leave the latter part of the week Bascom Rackley hae returned to hiS
foo New York city to make thClr fU-1 home 111 Jacksonville, Fla., aftel' ature home. Vl31t to hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs W• • • J Rackley
Mrs 0 C. McDougald IS VISltlllg •••
her daughters, Mrs John Bland, m M,' and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and
Forsyth, and MISS Kate McDougald, daughter, Sara Alice, spent several
m Atlanta days last week 111 Jaybird Sprmgs
• • • lI11d Atlanta
Mrs. Billy Bames and little daugh-
ter, of West Palm Beach, Fla, are
visltll1g her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Shuptrine.
• • *
M is. LoUIS Thompson had as her
guests several days last week Mrs.
W J McGee and Mrs P. L. Clower
and daughter, Vn'gmla, of Atlanta.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
little daughter, Georgia Jane, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday With her par­
ents, Mr and Mts Roy Blackburn.
• ••
Mrs L. V. Fladger, Mrs Bartow
Fladgel, Mrs. Lyman Murphy, Miss
Aliee Allen and OliVia PurvIs motor­
ed to Savannah Wedneaday for the
day.
• ••
MISS Edith Taylor, of Atlanta,
spent several days last week a3 the
guest of Mrs. E. C. Oliver, having
come to attend the funeral of W. R.
Outland.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins and
little daughter, Shirley, have return­
ed to their home m Savannah after
• •
a Visit to her mother, Mrs. Leonie
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Au- Everett.
gusta, who were visiting her mothor, • •
lIfra. J. A. McDougald, were called to ;>11' and Mrs. Powell Temples, of
Concord, N. C., Fl'lday because of the f.outh Carolina, and her Sister, fus.
death of his father. Anderson, of Sprmgfield, Mass., spent
o • 0 last week end With hiS mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee have A. Temples.
returned to thelf home m Enterpflse,
Motormg to ·Sa:an:ah Monday forAla., after spendmg some time as
the day were Mrs. C. B. Mathews,guests of Mrs. Verdle Hilliard and
Mrs Jim Moote, Mrs. Leffler De­Mrs. Waldo E. �Io:�. Loach, M,s J M. Thayer and MIS
lIfrs. Tom Kennedy and her attract- H F Arundel
•••
Ive httle daughter Kate, of Dawson, Mr and Mra W S Preetotlus and
are vIsiting her. parents, Mr and M,s daughtels, Misses Lila and MalmeJ L. Stubbs. She IS also attending Ruth, have returned from a stllY ofI summer school at Tenchers College. several weeks at thelf cottage on the
I
• • •
coast at Laurel VIew.
Mts A E Spence� left Monday for 0 * *
MontIeat, N. C, where she will spend Leavlllg Monday for. Yellow Bluff
the 3ummer attelldmg the aux,l,al')l to attend the Presbyteflan young
bamIng school ami the executiVe people's conference were Alme Whlte­
boald meetmg of the synod of Geor- Slde, Myrlis Aldetman, Btunelle Deal
gl�. � and Rev. A E. �pencer.
J • • • • ••
I Mr and Mrs H. H Cowart and Spendmg several days at Camp
little daughter, Carmen, accornpamed Strachan, the Boy Scout camp near
by thClr VISitors, Misses Elizabeth
i
Savannah, last week were Albert
Banng and Zula Gammage, of Ash- Green, James Carruth, Jack Darby,
burn, a3d M,.. Vll'gmla DeLoach, Leat�r Brannen Jr. and John Damel
motored to Tybee Sunday. ',. Deal. :
WANTED-Seco�d-hand refrigerator.
H L QUATTLEBAUM. (30]unltp)
LOST-Person finding sack of clothes
Our time for the emergency offer.- will be rewarded to return same
mg IS at hand. The tlme to come to to MRS E. C. SKINNER, States)-boro, Ga. (30junltcthe rescue of home and foreign nus-
WE ARE PREPARED to do yoursions The emergency is great and a
hematitching, picoting, work but-
real CUStS is Impend mg. ton-holes and expert sewing machine
Southern Baptists may save the repnirs at the SINGER SHOP.
situation and rescue our miSSIOn (30jun4tp)
Causes from world-Wide collapse by WANTED-Three <>1' four-horse farm
111 Bulloch county, Will trade 5-roomfaithful attendance at church and by
cottage 1Il Savanna.h, value $2,000;sacnficlng a few of the really un- would con31der paymg some dlffer­
necessary thmgs to WhiCh they have ence Ii desClwed Give full particulars
h of fat 11l m first letter R H. AL-been accustomed Yet t cte ale some
FORD Route 4, Box 120, BIRMING-of the faithful ill the mner Circle of HAM,' ALA. (30jun3tp)our Lord's fflends who Will even sacn-
NOTICEfice some of the neceSSities fol"i HIS
Dr A J. Mooney announces the re-kmgdom's sake.
moval of hiS offICe to No 29 Siebald"He that soweth to the apmt shall
street, near Statesboro Hospital.
of the spmt reap everlastmg Iiie." (30jun4tc)
No high pressure methods Wlll be
BRICK AND TILE FOR S>ALE
used, no committee Will be sent out.
We have left over from new bUlld-Envelopes Will be dlstrib"ted at the
mg about two thousand first cla"s
GOlllg to Beaufort, S C., Tuesday mornmg and evel1lng services to be brICk' which we Will sell at $1000 pelII carried home, prayed over and re- thousand and about two thouBanfor the day were Misses Alice A en,
thousand, and about two thousandHelen Brannen, Oliv18 Purvis Bnd turned Sunday, July lOth, WIth what-
See Wm James or the underSigned.TheodOSia Donaldson. They were ac- ever offermg the heart dlctatea under J E McCROAN, Treasurer,
compal1led by Mrs. Louise Fladger and our present circumstances Statesboro High & Industrial School.
M LII CO·bb·h·asretul.nedfroll'li�r�s���i�y�;�u�ri�·s�a�s������rio�n�e��.����R��EV�.�J�.�D�'iP�E�E�B�L�E�'�S�,�P�a�s�t�ft�'��(�W�j�u�n�2�tc�)�����������1ISS 0 Iea ten-days' stay 1lI western NorthCarolina, Kentucky and other. pomts
m thnt sectIOn.
Chicago, JUly 2.-Alfred E. Smith
failed m �s attempt to stop Franklin
D. Roosevelt.
In brief, that IS the story of the
Democratic convention, although
there are other chapters, the party's
stand against pr.ohibltion, for m­
stance.
ASide from that, however, most of
the Important happenings on the con­
vention floor revolved about the two
leaders. Most of the shouting, even,
was for or agamst them.
The issue drew the lines on the
early voting on seating contests It
remained to the last as Smith men
rallied closely behind their leader on
the fi'nal roll call.
It was not all Smith and Rooaevelt,
<If course. There were other con­
tenders in the minds of many of the
delegates, but the dominant question
was' Can Roosevelt be nom mated m
spite of Smith?
Even before the convention open- Chicago, July 2.-There IS an in-cd the Roosevelt men showed their de- tel estmg er-planatlOn of the vote ofterminatIOn and their anxiety by de- the GeorglU delegatIOn on the repealtermmmg to batten clown the door plank of the DemoctatlC platfoli!l1.leadmg to the nommatlOn by splinter- Lawrence Camp, chan'man of theing the two-thirds rule. state DemocratiC committee, wasBig Jnn Farley, Clark Howeli and named by the delegatIOn to representSenator Cohen, of Georgia, and other It on the platform committee.Roosevelt followers paid Smith a com- Camp joined the n11noflty of thepliment in that unprecedented dec 1- platform committee m favor of what
Sion They were agamst a fighter some ChICagoans termed a dey plank,and knew It.
and they chided members of theOn June 25, Farley confidently de- Georg18 delegatIOn With votmg dry melared that the hoary rule was done the conventIOn. This mmoflty plankfor, but that was two days before was for submiSSIOn of the questIOn
Some of the North Carolina delega- to the ·people.tion and men from other Roosevelt As is known, however, the majotltydelegations as well showed plamly of the platform committee recommend­
they felt if the rule was good enough ed and the conventIOn adopted thefor Andrew Jackson it was good plank demanding a referendum on the
enough for them. elimmation of the 18th amendment,Not:th Carolina feels that it haa had and the immediate repeal ot the Vol­
a good deal to do with thiS conven- stead act by congress.tion's destmy, taking credit for in- Camp explamed to the caucus of
ftuencing the final decision of the the Geo"g'ia delegation that he hadRoosevelt men to let the r;ule alone. supported this submission plank be-The rest is the story of gettmg cause he thought It was the best wayenough men to push the nommation by which to giVe all Sides an oppor­door open anyhow. tunity to express themselves, WIthoutSenator Pat Hartlson, of Missl�- throwmg the matter llltO pohtlcs, andsippi, advls�d a comprom13e, even be- lettlllg some candldaote or candidates
fore the struggle was dropped. There make a football out of it. He believ­
are many who think the gemal, astute ed t!rat both Russell and CriSp, con­MiSSissippian gave advice which re- testing for the United States sena­
stramed the mo�e headstrong of the torshlp now held by John S. CohenNew York governor's captains and under appointment, would be protect­
helped the undecided to make up their ed from unwarranted attacks by a sub­nunds.
mission plan. and that both of themThe shunting of the two-thirds rule could 3tand on this without injur.y to
now cleared the way to the conven- themselves or otl'ense to the cause of
tion's second day and the votes on prohibition or Its repeal.delegates contests and a permanent Clark Howel. Sr., Gf the Atlantachalfman. The former brought a ConstItution, who has fought prohi­Roosevelt-Anti-Roosevelt test and also
bition m season and out of season,
a Huey Long test. and is regarded aa the rankest wetThe red-headed Louisiana senator,
m Georgia, moved m the caucus that
one of the most vociferous Roosevelt
the judgment of Committeeman Camp
supporters, had come to be a aymbol be endorsed and that the Georgia
to the groups massing in the path of delegatIOn vote as a Ul1lt for the mi-
the New Yorker's legions. Hue)'; won. nor.ity plank. ,From his standpoint, this has been a Col. Jack Spalding, a veteran of
great convention. Democratic conventions since before
So did Senator Thomas .1'. Walsh Grover Cleveland's time, stated that
win on the same day his tilt with he was a dry in practice, but wet mJouett Shouae, executive director of principle; that he thought the caucus
the Democratic national committee. should stand by the committeeman.
Governor Roosevelt was directly in- A vote was taken and there was
volved in this. His confident lead�rs 'Ilone opposing. There. were severalstepped aside 8n4 let tb,e :o�ventl01l, absent from the caucus, however, due
express its will in the prohIbitIon con- to their, not receiving notice, in some
troversy. Smith took. the platform instances. This was held to be no­
for the tlrst and only time to u�ge body's fault, as the nptice was postedrepeal. He had his 01\1 persuasl�e in the usual place on the h,otel bulle-4Iloquence and still pronounced radIO tin board. Albert Foster, of MadISon,
"raddio."
'. George Eckford, member of the legls-
The long day of nommatmg lature from Fulton, and W. T. Ander­
speeches followed on Thursday. Then son, of Macon, conferred with Chalr­
came those votes in the early morn- man Walsh of the convention to learn
ing Friday. One lone tedious roll call. if there would be any way fon a diS­
Two. Three. Roosevelt votes climb- senter to be recorded agall1st the.J'd above the 680 mark, but they were mlnonty plank, as several had ex­
still almost 100 short. Frank Hague, pressed deSire to vote agalllst It.
Smith manager, smiled confidently. Chairman Walsh asked what were the
They were some aolTowfuI faces instructIOns of the Georgia conven­
among the Roosevelt men as they tlOn, and upon belllg told that they
wearily tumbled Into bed that morn- were that the delegatIOn should vote
� ing. Others did not go to bed but as a umt and should be bouncL by the
began lookmg for the additIOnal 100 majonty vote, he pmmptly ruled that
votes. the Chicago conventIOn could tuke no
They found them in Cahfornla and cogmzance of the matter, but that
Texas. It 'is almost certain Farley, whatever remedies eXisted would have
� Senator Hull, Senator Wheeler, A<- to be sought Wlthlll the delegatIOn
thur Mullen, J. Bruce Kreme,; and a and i " caucus; that the caucus might
lot of others got the best mght s sleep also consent to the recordmg of the
Friday that they have had m the past nays as Ii matter of courtesy, but
'1 two weeks previous.
.
otherwIse he saw no solutIOn. There-
Robert Skinner, of Reading, Eng., upon the matter was dropped and tbe It must be said for Chicago gang-
14 years old, IS believed to be the entire Georgia delegatiol'l stan4s as sters that they Qre doing mo!" to
tallest boy of his age in the world, peing fol.'\ the minority plank as a�e!'d eliminate Chicago
bei If 6 feet 6 inch�, in height, u,pon by Committeeman Camp. I anyone else.
FAILURE OF SMITH
PROvED mGH SPOT
Athens, Ga., July 5.-The second
annual farm shop contest, open to the
high schools of Georgia that maintain
a department of vocational education
in agflcultum, will be held in Bar­
row hall, agricultural engineering
building situated on the campus of
the Georgia State College of Agri­
culture and the Mechanic Arts, the
week of July 11 to 16, announces
Prof. R. H. Drlftrnier, head of the
division of agtlcultural engmeermg
at the college.
ThiS contest Will be sponsored by
the vocational agncultural depart­
ment and thel agricultural engmeer­
mg diviaion JOintly. SUitable prrzes
and awards have been arranged for
��.:._tn charg�__ �
ROOSEVELT'S TRIUMPH SHARES
FEATURED SPOTS WITH RE­
PEAL VICTORY.
•
•
GEORGIA CROWD
OPPOSED REPEAL
SUPPORTED REFERENDUM PLAN
AS BEST WAY TO GIVE BOTH
SIDES CHANCE EXPRESSION.
•
•
Homer C. Parker, congressman from
for the First district, spent Sunday Wlth
his tamlly in Statesboro, taking advan­
tage of the two-day's recess for the
week end. He returned Monday m
thiS are, he order to be 111 h18 seat at roll call
Tuesday morning. By thia he sus­
and transportatIOn tains an qnbroken recotd for attend­
ancl> during the entire term. Mr
Parker. expects congress to adjourn
during the next few days, and will
hand of return at once to begm hiS campaign
highway among the voters of the d,strct.
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ROOSEVELT HOLDS TALMADGE SPEAKS
STRONG OPINIONS HERE SAT UR DAY
PRESIDENTIAL 'NOMINEE A MAN! ,ANNOUNCES" �ORlIt IN HIS
WHO ANNOUNCES STAND ON OPENING SPEECH AT HOME
ALL IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. TOWI' LAST MONDAY.
Albany, N. Y., JUly 1.-Franklin D. (By REAVIS O'NEAL JR.)
Roosevelt, the preSidential nommee Atlanta, July 5.-Eugene T"lmadge,
of the Democrats, on the record of commi.slOner of agriculture and can­hiS past utterances, favors state con-
dldate for governor, will speak at thetrol of hquor, recipocal tariffs, a
"Wlser and more equitable distribu- Bullooll county court house a� 1;
tion of weidth," and a reorganization a. m.,.,em Saturday, JUly 9th, It was
of the federai government. He holds announced at Talmadge headquarters
that "morlern society, acting through today.
its government, owes the "eflnite ob- Commissioner Talmadge, just back
ligatIOn to prevent starvation or dire from the 4th of July barbecue given
distress of its fellow men and women in ltis honor by the people of Telfair
who try to mamtam themselves but and Wheeler counties, appeared de­
cannot." lighted With t\te receptIOn giVen hiS
Mr. Roosevelt's diverSified ptlblic openmg address by a crowd ofl 12,000
life brought him into contact with Georgians at McRae.
many
...
national and internatIOnal The commissione� reported that
problems and gave him opportunities disaster almost broke up the party
for expression upon them. at McRae twenty-four hours before
Speakmg m ChICago m 1929, Roose- the scheduled time, of the barbecue
velt said. when it was discovered that 138 hogs,
"Progressives, m the right sense of 15 beeves and 38 goata had become
the word, mean those who mahze tainted, although they had been placed
that a government must grow and in cold storage. It became necessary
change as Its people grow and change; to secure immediately trom the sur­
that what IS wise government today roundmg countey,ide enough supplies
may be foolish government to- to take care of the expected 10,000
morrow." people. Within two hours the taint-
At Atlanta last May, he remarked, cd meat had been replaced and by
concerning the present social and po- sundown was Sizzling over the coals
Iitical situation: In his initial speech Mr. Talmadge
"It IS common sense to take a meth- rapped several of his opponents m
od and try It. If It falls, admit it language <firect and simple and com­
frankly and try another, but above prehensible. "It is well kno'l'n m
all try somethmg." Georgia today," declared the commls-
In the aame speech he asserted a SlOner, "that the best avenue to the
"wiser and more eqUitable distribu- high way department is through John
tion of wealth" is demanded, and, N. Holder's room in the Henry Gradywarned that "millions in want will not HoteL" Continuing, he stated that
stand by silently forever whlie� the he purposed "to remove the withering
thmrs to satisfy thelt needs are hand of John Holder from the hlgh-
Within easy reach." way department."
When prohIbition became an Issue . Briefly, Talmadge announced his
in the 1930 New York state campaign, platform as follows:
he wrote United' States Senator Rob- 1. Help make an honest IiVlllg,
ert . F. Wager that the Eighteenth this IS now a political IS8ue.
Amendment should be repealed and 2. Educata chIldren.
replaced by another providing for 3. Assure good roads.
"the re3toratIOn of ';'al contl'lOl over His methods 111 domll'
mtoxicants to the several states," said'
Several tiljles this year he reiterated 1. Reduce taxes
hiS belief in that method of meetmg rates.
the prohibition problem. 2. Support free schools adequately
Mr. Roosevelt and James M. Cox, and pay teachers promptly.
the presidential nominee m 1920 3. Remove the Withering
when the former was hiS runnmg John N. Holder from the
mate, campaigned on the League of department.
NatIOn. Issue. In hiS acceptance Mr. Talmadge also r:dICuled the
speeeh of that year, Roosevelt said: lntuatlOn of two men whom he classed
"We must see that It IS Imp03SIbie as ancient politICal cronies runnmg
to aVOid, except by monastic secluslOn, agaInst each other In a senous
those honorable and intimate foreign fashIOn
relatIOns whICh the fearful hearted, IItr. Talmadge will speak in States­
shuddermg, miscall by that devil's bol'O at 11 am, and wall fill an­
catchword, 'International comphca- other engagement at Claxton on tbe
tions!'" afternoon of JUly 9th.
Early thiS year, however, he advo-
cated remammg out of the League of
I
Scott Gives Melons
NatIons "as It IS now made up," de- For Editor's Tableclarm!'; It was not "the league of
.
Woodrow Wilson." ---
Important Meeting
Chamber of Commerce LADIES' NIGHT WAS
PLEASANT AFFAIRAll members and should-be mem­bers are urged to be present at the
Ohamber of Commerce meeting on
next Tuesday at 1 p. m., at the regu­
lar meeting- place .. A luncheon will
be served by the Woman's Club at
60c per plate. Wo have a most im­
portant matter to consider.-somethmg
vitally Important to the buaineas in­
terests of our city' and section; and
all buainess men and others interest­
ed Will please tell Gilbert Cone that
you wil4 be there.
_ J �
J. E. McCROAN, Sec),.
PROqRAM TENDBD TO BTRBSI
IMPORTANCE O� �UTTtNG
GEORGIA FORWARD.
mmstrel smgers.
Those purchasmg tickets at;<> urgen
to be in their seats at 8: :30, a8 the
program will begin on time and peo­
ple will not be seated durmg the
ppening number.
------
The Ladies' Night banquet of the
Chamber of Commerce, held on the
lawn at the South Georgia Teache...
College last Friday evening, wao •
most deligHtful occaolon. More than
a hundred and fifty persons were
present, including a number of out
of town guests. Tho dinner was serv­
ed in the sunken gamen near the
dining hall, which had been IIlhted
beautifully, and the table decorations
were delicate and pleaalng.
Ono Important teature of the oc­
casion was the fashion show in wblch
ludies displayed their hand-made cot­
ton garments. Not fewer than thirty
ladies entered the show, and the priZ4t
was awarded to Mrs. J: B. Johnson.
This prize ousieted of a beautiful
gloxlllla plant in full bloom, which
was donated as a prize by Mn and
Mrs J. P. Jones, local floriSts. Theae
people also contributed mdivldual
boutonnieres for each of the hundred
and tlfty guests.
The early part of the evening's
Ilroglam conSlsted of stunts. Among
those waa the staging of a truth-tell­
mg detector manipulated by Prof.
U-Tellem, a Hindu (Pete Donaldson).
A numbe� of local citizens were
brought before the bar and made to
answer questIOns to which the instru­
ment reacted when a semblance of
untruth crept m. Walter McDougald,
noted mayor of Cllto, put the machine
entirely out of business when he made
such exaggerated statements about
the prosperlty of the people of that
community. The laot ..traw which
broke tho camel's back was his dec­
laratIOn that everybody's taxes W_
paid, two yoa"l" In advance. Many
otheri'tests caused the Intrument
give out vlrbratlons.
An unique and delightful featul'8'
wa; the quartet staged by Dn Hoy
Taylor, Walter 'McDougald, E. L.
Barnes and Sam Franklin, neither of
Whom attempted to sing, while beau­
tiful music from behind a screen wu
made by a negro quartet from tbe
colored school. Atter the tlrat ren­
dition tho screen was taken down and
the negroes were made to respond.
with two additional numbers.
Coming to tho serious phase, Dr.
Phil Campbell, of the State College
of Agriculture, responded happily to
the subject, "Making a LiVing in
Georgia." In this talk he outlined
something of the methods which al'8'
being maugurated by the College of
Agriculture to as.ist thl> farme.. of
the state in the marketing of thefl"
products.
Mrs. R. H. Hankinson, president of
the Georgia Parent-Teacher. Con­
gresa, was present and responded im­
promptu in a most happy manner,
Closing the pro",am, Dr. R. J. H.
DeLoach re.ponded to the .ubject,
"Living Happily In Georgia." Hi. talk
was replete with poetic thought.
touching beautitlcation of hOnieGand of
life.
Preaident Thad Morris had chal'l'e
of the formal meeting, and was assiat­
ed in the execution of the program
by Guy Wolls as toastmaster.
Announcements of the 1!esulta of
the Balloting at the Democratic con­
vention m Chicago, in progreSs .t the
mement, were made from time to
time, which came as a relief to thoN
who we�e held away from their'
radios while the nominating bf Roose.
velt waa in progress.
The entire evening was a most de-
lightful one. .
.---- ........... _-------------------
MINSTREL SHOW AS
t
A COLLEGE BENEFIT
FUND TO PARTLY UEPLACE THE
AMOUN1l TAKEN BY YEGGS ON
OPENING NIGHT OF SCHOOL
'I'lckets are now 01' sale at Averitt
Br.os. for the mmstrel show that IS
to be produced at the uuditorlum of
the Teachers Collegu next Tuesday
night, at 8 30 o'clock,
The show 13 bemg presented by
groups of town and collego pcople
and the proceerls Will be given to the
college to supplement a sUm of
money that Governor Russell IS al­
lotmg the school fro(ll hiS emergency
fund. ThiS fund IS tp be used ill de­
fraymg certam expenses of the sum­
mer school and replaces part of the
$2,400 that was taken from the school
by yeggs on the ope'1,"g mght of the
summer school. Governor Russell is
making the gift on c�ndition that the
City contribute a IikO sum. The col­
lege IS using the mnlstrol as a pam­
less method of raising Its part.
The minstrel IS bemg directed by
Pete Donaldson and a group of as­
Sistants, including Mrs. Emit Bames,
Miss Mary Lou Cljrmi�hael, Miss
Bertha Lee, Mias Seslia Bussey, Miss
Melrose Kennedy, Gilbert McLemore
and M,ss Mildred Campbell. There
aro forty-tlve singers in the chorus,
ten comedians, a large numbe'1 of
dancers, and a splendid orchestra.
The minstrel settmg IS a garden
party, and during the party many
solos, choruses and danceR are given.
Following the party, a number of
vaudeVille acts are to be pr.esented,
Including mmd reading cts, black
tace, tap dancmg, and a special ap­
pearance of the quartette. The show
closes with a negro wedding in which
Dr. John Norris, Alfred Dorman, D.
B. Turner, Hosea Aldred, L. J. Shu­
man, Burton Mitchell and Walte� E.
McDougald will take part. A num­
ber of college students have promi­
nent parts throughout the ent rtain­
ment.
The admission is 25 and 60 conts,
and every seat is to be .old by num­
ber. Get yours early and have a go_od
time next Tuesday night With the
Congressman Parker
Home for' the Fourth
Baptist Church
Wrestling at Armory
On Wednesday Night
Jimmy Gurnett Will present hiS first
wrestling show nt the Guards Ar­
mory next Wednesday mght, With
Tom Malloy, Bll'mmgham, Ala., 200,
ani! "Rip" Reeves, 210, of the Um­
versity of Florida, meetmg m the
main event. One fall will decide with
a une-hour time limit.
Th" seml-tlnal will be between
"Bearcat" Jones, 202, Oklahoma In­
dian chief, and Irish Jack Sullivan,
